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'CRYSTALLIZED FRUIFWILL 

BE SPECIALIZED IN AT LOG 

CABIN DURING THIS SEASON 
Activities by Local Branchybf British Columbia Art 

League Are Growing in Scope—Log Cabin Gaining 
in Popularity With Tourists Year by Year—Record 
Year Anticipated-
An extensive program of activities has been arranged by 

Summerland branch, of the British Columbia Art League for 
the forthcoming season. Since the inauguration of the: branch 
here each year has shown a decided improvement over the 
preceding one in-respect to quantity and quality of articles 
produced. 

The Log Cabin venture, which has now progressed so far 
that the word experiment may be dropped—has proven an 
unqualified success, even exceeding the expectations of the' 
most optimistic of its promoters. . As evidence of this statement 
may be given the fact that over one thousand visitors inspected 
the Cabin last season. Upon the opening of the Fraser Canyon 
Highway, with the consequent .stimulus to tourist traffic, this 
number is expected to be greatly exceeded this year. 

The work conduced by the local branch; of the Art League 
is unique in the interior of the province, arid its progress is 
being watched by many neighboring communities. Summer 
land members are being trairfed to producé; beautiful andluse 
ful articles in pottery, weaving, basketry arid other pursuits. 
The time may ultimately .arrive 4 —-———:—; '....'. ' , ' , . . ' • ': 
when every community in the Okan
agan Valley will fall in line and the 
finished work produced Tesult in pro
fits which may be devoted to many 
deserving objects. 

At the present time a. difficulty is 
being encountered in the finding of a 
ready market at which a fair profit 
may be assured.' - This, it is believed; 
is only a temporary drawback.which 
will be overcome shortly. There is 
no doubt but that .the articles manu
factured would appeal to many in the 
larger cities, but the problem of pro-

" fitable distribution must be solved. 
If the Summerland products could be 
sold at an annual exhibition in Van
couver, with products .from other 
communities, probably the marketing 
solution might be reached, but that 
would necessitate a large production; 
Arrangements may be made with a 
jobber in Vancouver to dispose of 
the goods with a good margin of pro
fit to the local branch. . -

At a meeting conducted this week, 
•; officers and committees were elected 

for the .ensuing year. -President is 
Jack Logic; honorary presidents are 
Mrs. G. L. Salter and Carroll C. 
Aikihs; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. A. 
Stark, and the executive, Mrs. M. E. 
Collis. Mrs. Helen M. Pares, Mrs. 
Croil, Mrs. Eckersley, Miss Marion 
Cartwright,' Miss Doris Cordy and W. 
N. Wright. 

:-, The principal activity this . year 
will be the manufacture of crystal-; 
ized fruit. It is believed that the 
salé: of this product at the Log,Cabin 
will prove popular to visiting\tour-
ists and result in a good.margin of 
profit. . 

The following committees have 
been appointed: 

Pottery: Miss M. Cartwright, Miss 
Doris Cordy, Mrs. Helen Pares. 

Basketry—-W. N. Wright, Mrs. 
Davis. 

Weaving—Miss Johnston, Mrs. 
Ingles, Mrs. Nelson, Miss Hookham. 

Log Cabin—Mrs. Eckersley,' Mrs. 
Vicary and Mr. Feltham. 

Grounds—Mrs. Collis, Wm. Simp
son, P. Hopkins. 

Publicity—Jack Logie, Mrs. Pares. 
Exhibition—Mrs. Knowles, Mrs. 

Collis, Mrs. Pares. ' 
Sales-r-Jack Logie, Miss Sharp, 

Mrs. Vicary. 

FLORIDA FISHERMEN CLAIM WORLD'S SWORDFISH RECORD 
FOR THIS CATCH THEY LANDED WITHIN THREE HOURS CHEQUES WILL BE ISSUED 

SOON ON APPLE VARIETIES 

BY LOCAL COOPERATIVE 
Growers Will Do Better on Last Year's Crop Than Pre

ceding One—Only Few Varieties Left to Be Realized 
on—Deduction of Investment Nature Taken Off the 

•Prices. • • 

'Wscltchof swordfish was taken I the Gulf Stream off the shores of I claim their srcatcat^ established 
within Pa period of three hours in | Key Largo, Fla. Florida fishermen | a world's record for swordfish. 

WATER BOARD 

HAS ORDERED 

RESUMPTION 
Of Irrigation Service to the 

Water Users at 
Keremeos 

IRRIGATION SYSTEM 
TO BE CONDITIONED 

So as to Commence Delivery 
of Water Before 15th 

Day of April"" 

CROW HUNTING 

PASTIME NOW 
Fact That Government 

Offering Bounty Hav
ing Results 

It may bo bloody murdor, but there 
will bo a lot of heads of crows In tho 
basket before tho first of June, 

Tho fact that tho government of 
British Columbia has put a bounty on 
crow heads is slowly percolating, and 
a lot of people nro going gunning for 
tho black rascals. Beginning April 
1st and ending tho 1st of Juno, pro 
vincial constables are empowered to 
pay a bounty of ton conts 1'or each 
crow's head prosontod to thorn, The 
hoads will ho destroyed by tho offi
cers, so as to provont them being pro
sontod a socond time, 

Tho first strategic move In a two-
months' battlo against the black-feath
ered onomy of tho song and game 
birds has eommoncod, Tho slaughter 
will lncreaso UB tho soason advances 
and tho news of the bounty spreads. 

That It Is of small uso offorlng 
bounties without broadcasting tho 
news Is shown by tho fact that nearly 
the first half of the month had gono 
by boforo thoro had boon any presen
tation of crows' heads at olthor tho 
office of tho government agont or to 
tho provincial pollco, Heads may ho 
accepted and tho bounty paid at both 
thoso oftlcos. 

Thoro has boon no bounty on thoso 
robbors for several yours and thoy 
have multiplied wonderfully, Thoy 
have Increased and fattonod at the 
oxponso of moro dosorvlng foathorod 
folk, upon whom thoy havo preyed 
ruthlessly. 

I Tumors should not take up tho pur-
suti of ovon crows boforo thoy havo a 
fire-arms llconso, and those licenses 
nro not granted to foreigners or to 
minors, 

Keremeos, April 15:—As a result of 
representations made to the Board of 
Investigation of the Water Rights 
Branch at Victoria; the Board; has or
dered - the Keremeos Land Company 
Ltd., in Liquidation, to carry: on with 
the irrigation system at Keremeos. 

A copy of the order from the Board 
of Investigation to; the Company, has 
.been received by the . seĉ etarŷ of ;:the, 
water-users committee, and is"given 
herewith: 

"In the matter of the Keremeos 
Land Company Limited, and of the 
diversion, carriage and delivery of 
water by the company, under, the 
water agreements entered into by it. 

"Whereas it appears, that the Ash-
nola irrigation system, heretofore 
operated;by the Keremeos Land 'Com
pany Ltd, is not in condition to divert, 
carry and deliver water for irrigation 
of the lands heretofore supplied from 
the said system: 

"And whereas it appears that unless 
the said system is forthwith put into 
condition to divert, carry, and deliver 
water for the proper irrigation.of the 
aforesaid lands, the said company will 
be unable to carry out the terms of 
the water agreements entered into by 
It and loss of crops will be sustained 
by tho water users with whom tho I 
said agreements were made; . 

"The Board of Investigation doth 
order that the Keremeos Land Com
pany Ltd. do commence forthwith to 
put the aforesaid Ashnoln Irrigation 
system into condition to divert, carry 

J g and deliver water, in sufficient quan-
I titles to supply the requirements of 

all the landB in respect of which agree
ments have been,entered into by the 
company; and 

"That the said Keremeos Land 
Company Ltd,, do comploto the work 
of putting the said irrigation system 
Into tho said condition and do com 
monco the delivery of water to the 
lands roforrod to In sufflciont quanti
ties for the proper irrigation of tho 
said lands, on or boforo tho 15th day 
of April, 1920." 

It is understood that tho Board of 
Investigation has assured tho wator 
users that In tho ovont of tho company 
not complying with the above order, 
that the matter of making a further 
order, directing tho wator users to 'un 
dortako the work, of putting tho sys 
torn into working condition will bo 
consldorod at onco, 

"ALL'S WELL WITH WORLD" 

IN SUMMERLAND, AT LEAST 
Glorious Summer Days, Excellent Fruit Crop Prospects 

and Indications of Heavy Tourist Traffic Making 
Everyone Cheerful — Youngsters Already Taking 
"Dip" in Lake Okanagan. 

"Lovely day, isn't it?" 
Basking in the glorious sunshine, with-every indica

tion of a bumper soft fruit, apple and pear cropahead, and 
prospects;of a heavy, tourist traffic with further advertis
ing-of the '-'best district in the Okanagan Valley/' Summer-
land residents may truly declare that "all's well with the 
world;" • 

During the past few days the mercury has been flirt
ing, around the seventy-five degree above mark. 'Clear, 

..; cloudless skies, with the air scented with the incompar
able perfume of fruit blossoms, it would seem that nature 
has made spring in the Okanagan Valley unique through-; 
out the world. In. no other place does a few days of 
spring work such a wonderful transformation. 

The youngsters are fast succumbing to the tempta
tions of the, clear, cool appearing waters of Lake Okan
agan, and a number of boys and girls have already had 
their first "dip" of the season. We are not prepared to 
say that they found the water exactly to their liking, but 
certain of the boys, at least, declare that the water was 

"just fine." - " 
Old timers are busy recalling hot spells at this time 

of year in the past. It is recalled that on one- occasion 
several years ago, the- temperature reached the highest 

•:5-point:in-:thec.year,-.-during¿.the.kmonth of April. * 
s "Everything's looking;fine," The Review h'as been 

told several times during-the past week .'when enquiring 
regarding orchard conditions. There will be plenty of 
water for the soft fruit crop, of course, and it is probable 
that the apple crop will not fare worse for lack of moisture 
this year tthan last, at least. 

gineer might consider'the reducing of 
the grade on the LeLievre Hill this 
summer, this being quite a bone of 
contention Nwith. those who use the 
road regularly. -

The Rev. W. A. B. Clementson o: 
Keremeos visited Penticton on Mon
day to make arrangements with Mr. 
Hughes, the Penticton scoutmaster 
for a visit of several members of the 
Penticton troop to the Keremeos troop 
over the next week-end. The Kere 
meos troop, of which Mr. Clementson 
is the |Scoutmaster, will stage their 
annual concert on Friday evening next, | 
in aid of their camping; fund. Mr. 
Hughes and a number of his Scouts 
have promised to be present at the 
concert and to aid the local troop by 
putting on two items of the pro
gramme. 

» . • * 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lloyd Armstrong 
are the proud parents of a son, born 
in the Princeton hospital on Monday 
last. 

District Jifurse Gawley returned from I 
the coast by car via the Blewett Pass] 
on Sunday, and reports the road pass
able, although a trifle muddy in places. 

•.. I. Within the next few days cheques will be issued to 
Summerland growers by the Co-operative as final pay-
merits on Delicious, Stayman Winesap, Spitzenberg, Stark 
and Gano apples. This will leave only for distribution on 
last year's crop, payments on Grimes Golden, Newtons, 
Winesaps and Ben Davis. 

Despite the failure of the soft fruit crop last year, 
there is no doubt but that growers will have received con
siderably more financial return for the last crop than the 
preceding one. The apple crop,.which was quite large, 
much more than makes up the difference. The prices 
given below include a deduction of an investment nature 
of seven cents a box, and are based on packing charges 
of 44 cents and 34 cents for crates: * 

Stayman Winesaps:—Extra fancy, large, $1.07; 
medium, $1.01; small, 52; fancy, large, 92; medium, 92; 
smoll, 59; "C" grade, 72; crates, 47. 

Spitzenberg:—-Extra fancy, large, $1.29; medium, 
$1.29; small, 79; fancy, large, $1.09; medium, $1.09; 
small, 59; "C" grade, 79; crates, 54. 

Delicious:—Extra fancy, large, $1.55; medium, 
$1.45; small, 76; fancy,"large, $1.35; medium, $1.25; 
small, 56; "C" grade, 81; crates, 48. 

Jonathan:—-Extra fancy, large,, 72; medium, 
small, '62; fancy, large, 67; medium,..-80; small, 52; 
grade, 52; crates, 49. 

Gano:—Fancy, '62; "C" grade, 37; crates, 22. 
Stark:—Fancy,.73; "C" grade, 48; crates, 53. 
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Hints For Local Orchardists 
By JOHN TAÌT 

DEATH RECALLS 

FORMER DAYS 
''-'">*:,; - •••• —™— . '-'..-"• ,\'.r/.'''.-;•' -:.'•'/ 
Wife of Rev. Robinson, 

Pioneer of District, 
Passes Away 

SPRAY NOW FOR WORMS ON APPLES AND PEARS 
The first.arsenical spray.may have to be applied the first of next 

week (Monday, 19th, on Front Benches). Many' trees are in the 
cluster bud stage, and the pre-pink is fast approaching. -

Use 2 lbs. arsenate of lead to 40 gallons water for leaf rollers, 
budworms, etc. ,-' Apple mildew may be controlled' by adding line-
sulphur; 1 to 35. "Use casein spreader with this- combination,: and 
apply with a good pressure. > , - " 

KEEP BEES-—Have you ever computed your loss by not having 
a few hives of bees in or near your orchard to pollenate?. If you can't 
get one now, rent-a hive or two during the blossom period. 

-41 
CORRESPONDENCE 
- ' .." . " ' ' ' ' " : ' ' ' " " • ' / . " . ; - * 

GOLF IN SUMMERLAND 
•Editor SummerladruReview:-' - -

Dear Sir.—At the recent meeting 
of the above club many' interesting 
points were introduced^ and discov
ered. 

A local member gave a very useful 

Doings Around The High School 
(By a Special Correspondent of The Review) 

Back to School- I 
The students are now back from 

their Easter recess,'and there is the 
general impression around the school 
of some diread something looming up 
in about throe months' time. They 
are not alarmed about the results of 
the June examinations but are be
ginning to realize that "tompus 

High School Play 
The play which will bo the high 

school entertainment this yenr is 
coming along nicely. A full dress 
rehearsal will be on Thursday next. 
The date of this play is April 22, and 
the student aro already seeing about 
the tickets, Some of tho manual 

training students have been working 
on the scenery, getting it in shape 
for the performance. ' 

Track Meet 
tThe toack meet of ' the valley 

schools will be held in Vernon on 
May 15. Although the students have 
not yet started practicing to com
pete in tho races, they ax*e planning 
to do so shortly. 

Tennis Popular 
• Much tennis is played at tho school 
and it seems to be tho most popular 
recreation. To provide that each 
pupil has a fair number of games a 
timetable will bo drawn up so that 
tho players may havo their turns. 

J.-M. Robinson, of Naramata,' has 
received the sad intelligence of the 
death of his sister-in-law at St. Louis, 
Missouri. She was the wife of Rev. 
A. T. Robinson, who will be remem 
bered by the older residents of Sum- t a ] ^ on^olf etiauet°te and dwelt upon 
merland district. He -was;-associated t h e m o s

f a

t i m p 0 r tant rules to. be fol-
with Mr. J. M. Robinson in connec- l o w o d d p o i n t e r s t o "beginners " 
tio^with the early booming^of Sum- F r 6 m ' h i s ^ a l k he-seemed to be a 
merland and Naramata and also at j f e x p e r i c n c e a n d k n e w his 
one time conducted the Baptist ^ e c t f r o m A to Z.' . The course 
church here His wife, whose maiden h e r e ; n o w i s i n the making, which, 
name was Ada Murcutt, was a very H ] p l a n t i n g y o u n g , f r u i t trees, is a 
accomplished woman_ with wide tra- Very important item in the game. I 

hope those:in control 'will get expert 
advice on the subject, and not jump 
into mistakes now which will mar 
and not make the links what they 
ai-e possible of being made into. 
Such advice can be had locally if 
asked for, and there is an excellent 
man available at Kelowna who knows 
course'construction at his finger ends 
and who would come up on good rea
sonable terms and give us the benefit 
of his knowledge. 

Whatever you do, men in charge, 
don't make artificial tees—true golf 
never has such. Why copy California 
and the United States? 

Yours to command 
"PLUS FOUR" 

TO OPERATE 

STEAM TRAIN 
Oil-Electric Car Too Small 

For Service on New 
Line 

veiling experience. The two were on 
a lecture tour of the United States in | 
connection with the "tithing;system" 
for churches, when Mrs. Robinson 
suddenly fell ill. It is possible that 
Rev. Robinson will return to Nara
mata for a period, at least. 

WOULDJAIL 

NASH HEADS 

"GONDOLIERS" 

NEXT YEAR 
Summerland Operatic Soci

ety Pleased with Lat
est Success 

HUGH DAVIS 
PASjESAWAY 

Well Known Naramata Res
ident Dies at ocal 

Hospital 

t WEATHER REPORT 
For the week endino Tuesday, 
furnished by the Dominion Ex
perimental Station. 

4-- - -
Dato Max, Min 

April 7 57 88 
8 03 SO-
li 70 42 

10 CO 45 
11 .., «8 4(1 
12 (14 42 
18 87 40 

Not only was "The Voomon of tho 
Guard" recently produced by tho 
Summerland Oporatlc Society, a most 
successful presentation from tho stand-
point of tho excellence of tho offer
ing, but It was also the moans of tho 
realization of vary satisfactory finan
cial returns, Tho Pontleton ovonlng 
porformanoo drew a larger crowd than 
any prior porl'ornuwoo by tho Society 
and tho commlttoo In òli argo Is natur
ally gratified by tho reception glvon, 

Evon at this early dato speculation 
Is becoming Tifo In rogard to tho nat
uro of tho oporatlco presentation next 
yoar, Tho Society has practically got, 
to tho ond of tho Gilbert * Sullivan 
operas whoro only ono sceno Is requir
ed, Iflvory Indication, howovor, at 

It was with deep rogrot that 
frlonds and acquaintances of Hugh 
F. Davis, of Naramata, hoard of his 
damino nt the Summerland hospital. 
on Saturday. Tho lato Mr. Davis had present points to tho prosontatlon of 
I n " 1 « of Naramata and the that beautiful Gilbert St. Sullivan opora 

throughout the Okanagan Valley. 
The expenses in connection with 

"Tho yeomen of the Guard" were ex
ceedingly heavy, much moro so than 
was the case with last yoar's presen
tation of "Tho Mikado." Tho rocolpts, 
howovor, were greater. Tho commit-
too is considering tho advisability of 
presenting noxt yoar's production at 
Koromoos or other noair-by centres, In 
addition to Summorlnnd and Penticton. 

In connection with the report of 
"The Yeomon of tho Guard" In last 
week's llovlow, an unfortunate typo 
graphical error was mndo when., tho 
name of Mr. Goorgo Oralg wns sub
stituted for Mr. IT, C, Howls, tho latter 
having taken tho part of Lieutenant 
of tho Guard In a very ablo manner. 
A paragraph wns also omitted In 
which mention was made of the vory 
oxcollont characterization by Mr, 
Granville Morgan as "Leonard." Mr 
Morgan displayed undoubted talont 
and his acting was markod by a vory 
flno stng9 presence and assurance 

AUTO CLUB IS 
BEING BLAMED 

boon a resident of Naramata and th 
surrounding district for tho past four 
toon years, and was highly regarded 
and ostoomod, Ho was agod sixty-
throo yonrsi Ho wns born in Ontario, 
near Ottawa, 

Intormont was made at tho Pontic-
ton comotory on Monday, Rov, Alox-

"Tho Gondoliers," noxt yoar, Thoro Is 
lltllo doubt but that tho rosldonts of 
tho district would on,1oy this offorlng, 
but thoro would bo consideratilo toch 
nlcal difficulties to bo overcome, 

It may possibly bo that tho Society 
will depart from tho .Clllbort & Bulli 

linder, of Summorland, officiating at van comic opows, and noxt yoar yon 
the funeral service In tho undertak
ing parlors, Pnllbonrors included 
Messrs. Gerald Boo, A, Noyes, Wil 
Hams, R. Gray and Bushbury, 

Ho loaves to mourn his loss In tho 
Immodlato family, a son, roslding in 
Summorland. 

Lovo is a wondorful thing. Most 
of tho time, a, lot of husbands and 
wlvos don't know whether to kiss, 
kick or kill *nch othor, 

Crown Seeks Prison Terms 
for Officials, Who Also 

Appeal 

No Warning of Dangerous 
Spots on Keremeos 

Road 

turo Into tho flold pf moro modern 
light opora, such as "Tho Bohomlan 
Girl." Thoro In nortalnly sufflciont 
talont to present this clnss of opera, 
though again, thoiro might bo groat dif
ficulties %to ovorccmo In respect to 
Bconory, 'Probably tho commlttoo fools 
that thoy aro keeping to safo ground 
In tho prosontatlon of tho famous Gil
bert & Sullivan operas, upon tho pre
sentation of which tho Soeloty 1ms 
built up on onvlablo reputation 

Tho Koromoos Board of Trado hold 
Its regular monthly mooting in tho 
board room, Koromoos holol, on Mon
day ovonlng. Several matters of Im
portance to tho community wore dealt 
with, 

Tho lack of signs on tho ICoromoOB-
Pontlcton road was a subjoct that was 
discussed, sovoral mombors oxproBB-
lug surprise that tho Automobile Club 
had not placed warning signs for tho 
benefit of tourists, at somo of tho 
most dangerous places on the road. 

It was hopod that tho district en-

Vancouver, April 15.—Prison terms 
aro Bought by tho crown for four 
Nash officials who today filed notlco 
of appeal from their conviction. 

Fines aggregating $200,000 wore-im
posed by 'Mr, Justico D, A. McDonald 
on the four individuals, and on four 
Nash brokerage houses. 

Coincident with tho filing of tho 
notice of appoal, Mr. W. S, Lai o, rep 
rosontlng tho crown, applied for loavo 
to appeal from tho sontoncos. 

Loavo was granted by Mr. Justice 
Macdonald and the crown's cross 
appoal will bo hoard at tho samo timo 
as tho main appoal at Victoria In 
Juno, 

Only Nominal Prison Sentences 
Tho crown contends that J. A. Sim-

inglon, S, P, Lloyd, Willlnm Colqu-
houn and W. H, Garruthors, who aro 
tho appellant Nash officers, should bo 
sontoncod to Imprisonment. Nominal 
Imprisonment of ono day was Imposod 
by Mr. JuBtlco D. A. Macdonald as a 
basis for the tines of $25,000 each. 

Tho maximum penalty under tho 
law Is seven years' Imprisonment in 
tho ponltontlnry. 

For tho ronson that the appoal Is 
based on tho Indletmont and not on 
tho evidence which will not bo boforo 
tho court of nppoal, It Is thought that 
tho appollant tribunal can ordor a now 
trial. Tf tho appeal succeeds the In 
dlctmont will bOi quashed. 

Tt Is also a question whothor tho 
Court of Appoal would lncroaso tho 
sontonoos whon thoro Is no evidence 
boforo thorn. 

Whothor the crown will ndd any 
ovldonco or tho ohargo of tho trial 
Judge to tho nppoal books has not 
boon docldod, 

TONNAGE TO 

BE INCREASED? 

IT. M. Lumsdon this wook ond Is 
shipping a carload of potatoes to a 
Vancouvor wholosalor. Tho prlco paid 
growers was consldorod quito satisfac
tory. 

If tho wlfo liken to play brldgo but 
doosn'fc know how—her husband is 
tho fall guy and ban to bridgo her 
debts. 

Every Grower Should Learn 
How This Can Be 

Produced 
At various gatherings In Sum-

merland In the past, and more re
cently at the Board of Trade meet
ings .stress has been placed upon 
the necessity of local growers ob
taining greater tonnage, and con
sequent areoter financial return 
for their, labors. Whether It be 
necessary to step Into side lines' 
such as the dairying Industry, nut 
culture, tobacco growing or vari
ous other projects, will have to 
be decided upon one time or an
other. 

But growers generally believe 
that fruit growing can and will 
be made a more mnlrked financial 
success than It Is without the 
necessity of going In very extens
ively on these side linen. The 
tonnage must be Increased, how
ever, and the ways and means of 
doing so constitute serious and 
vital problems, 

Responsible men, who have con
ducted experiments themselves or 
who have profited by the research 
work of government experimental 
stations, aire firm In the belief that 
the solution of the problem la the 
cover crop, Not half heartedly 
entered Into, but thoroughly and 
well. 

It Is with a view to discussing 
the problems of the fruit growers 
In this dlstrlot particularly that a 
meeting has been called for next 
Wednesday evening at St, An
drew's Hall, nt which Mr, B. Hoy, 
dlstrlot horticulturist, Kelowna, 
and Mr, W, T. Hunter, auperln-
tendent Summerland Experimental 
Station, will lead In discussion on 
theidlfferent phases of cover crop. 

Thla 1» a moat Important meet
ing and every grower should make 
It a point to be on hand. 

, Commencing May ,1, the CN.lt.- will 
operate a steam truia on the Kamloop.v 
Kelowna run. This step is necessary 
as the oil-electric car-is too small to 
handle the traffic, The' "'gulloping 
goose," as the car has been nicknam-, 
od, caused a good deal•. uf a sensation 
throughout the valley, and though'the 
travelling public will be pleased be
cause of the graater accommodation 
that will be provided, a-,strong adver
tising feature will he lost-when the 
car Is taken off, 

When, it was first seen that the car 
was1 unable to handle the volume of 
traffic offered; it, was believed that it 
would be replaced by a larger one of 
the same type. The CN.R, has de
cided, however, to run a passenger 
train that will consist, of baggage, 
second and first class coaches, 

Whothor the steam train will bo 
ablo to retain the present timo card 
is unknown, but It will commence 
with it at present, and as the regular 
summer schedulos come Into force on 
May 'Oth, It Is possible that on that 
date a ro-arrangoment of timo may ho 
mado. 

PRINCETON SHIPPING 
FIRE CLAY TO ENGLAND 

Prlncoton, April 3.—Tho first trial, 
shipment of what, for lack of a hotter 
name, is called liontonlto, a yellowish 
grey non-movalllc. uubstanco somowlutt 
resembling llroclay, was made from 
horo to Manchester, ,12ng„ a few days 
ago, It was shipped by F, Olovor to a 
largo manufacturing firm ovorsoas. 
Previous smaller shipments had boon 
mado for experimental purposes, and 
as a result of those It Is bollovod the 
substance contains proportion that will 
make it, vory 'valuablo In tho manufac
turo of a groat variety of objects. 
Should further experimental work con
tinu tho opinions already formed, It Is 
expected that, It, will develop u now 
and profitable Industry l'or thin district: 
as tho mat orlai abounds horo In largo 
qunntltlos, Tho shipment roforrod to 
consists of ono carload of thirty tons, 

A8K8 IF MOUNTIE8 ARE 8TILL 
NEEDED IN BRITI8H COLUMBIA 

Ottawa, April 8,—IIon. S. F. Tolmlo, 
Consorvatlvo, Victoria, In a question 
placed on tho ordor paper of tho 
house of commons, asks dooH tho gov
ernment of Canada still bollavo thoro 
is any nocosslty for maintaining the 
It.C.MJP. in British Columbia, having 
rogard to tho fact that tho customs 
norvico In ablo to deal with tho nar
cotic problem on the wator front, also 
having regard to the fact that this 
work Is also covorod by tho drug 
Hqnads of tho Vancouvor and Victoria 
city pollco, also by tho municipalities 
throughout tho province, an well an 
by tho provincial pollco which cover 
tho wholo province and ban offlcon ond 
largo staffs In the principal oltlon of 
tho province. 

Whon a "clinging vino" typo of 
wlfo starts to nob about "tho rich 
men sho might havo marriotl"—it's 
usually a caso of "nour grapos." 

N 

http://CN.lt.-
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OLD TIMES IN SUMMERLAND 
Extracts from the files of the Siiinmorlancl Review of 1910 will 

prove of interest to present clay readers,' reprinted in The Review each 
week. ' 

On Thursday evening the Ladies' 
Glee Club assisted by Mrs. K. C. 
Huyelce, soprano, and 1-1. 12. Dewar, 
violin, presented a varied and enjoy
able programme in Empire I-Inll. The 
first few items were fair, Uie artists 
not being fairly in the spirit of the 
music, but all other items were much 
above the average heard in this dis
trict. The last items were all unac
companied and especially well rend
ered, forming a fitting closing to an 
excellent programme in every way. 
Miss Logie, as accompanist, was in 
her right place, and Mr. Nelson, the 
conductor, is to be complimented on 
his training of the Glee Club and his 

his selection of the music. There were 
over 200 present, and the hospital 
should benefit by a very considerable 
amount. 

* # * 

The first local ball match of the sea
son was played between the college 
and the town teams on Thursday af
ternoon last. The college was beaten 
by 16-2, much to their surprise, espec
ially after their recent showing at 
Peachland. 

* * * 
The municipal meeting on Monday 

evening drew a large number of rate
payers to the municipal hall to discuss 
matters, and the full and frank dis-

CARE FOR YOUR EYES! 
Eyestrain, Headaches, Blurred Vision Require your 

Immediate Attention 

GORDON SHAW, OPT. D. 
Will Make His Next Visit on 

MONDAY, APRIL 19th—One Day Only 
Dr. Shaw is a skilled Optometrist in whom you can 

safely place your confidence. You will find his charges 
very moderate. Phone for appointment. 

AT THE SUMMERLAND DRUG COMPANY 
Upper and Lower Towns 

course on them did much towards 
clarifying the municipal atmosphere. 
Mr. Hector Sutherland was in- the 
chair in'the unavoidable absence of 
the reeve. Among .other things,; the 
question of water rates came up and 
it was explained that-instead .of-the 
maximum $5 rate only the minimum 
of ¡(12.50 would bo charged. The assess
ment also came in for its share as 
did also the domestic water system, 
and it will he increased to 400 users. 

* * * 

A very large shipment of fruit trees 
has been received this week'. They 
were opened on the lakeshoro and 
heeled in so as to keep chem in first 
class shape while awaitinj the arrival 
of those who had ordered them. 

* * * 

At a meeting held in the council 
chambers last week it was decided 
to organize a Summerland poultry 
association. It was decided that the 
principal object of. the association 
would be the attending to of tho com
mercial side and while the fancier's 
claims were to be a secondary con
sideration, they would not be enthely 
disregarded. Mr. G. E. Parker was 
appointed president and Mr. Walter 
M. Wright, secretary. Mr. Fulton 
was elected treasurer and Mr. Simp
son vice-president. .A .....membership 
fee of $1.00 will, be charged. 

Metal Fluming 
MADE IN SUMMERLAND 

Assures a perfect system in your orchard— 
An immense labor saver — We can assure 
prompt delivery. 

PIPE—VALVES—FITTINGS 
Make it of Sheet Metal 

BORTON PLUMBING CO. 
PHONE 282 

have been somewhat held up at the 
Boll mine, where there is now approx
imately two carloads of $300 ore to 
bo shippedj at'.once. It is expected 
returns from.. the two cars will run 
about .$20,000-

In view of the fact that the Bell 
has already returned several hundred 
thousands to its owner, tho decision of 
Mr. Mcintosh to install moro machin
ery and develop more vigorously Is of 
special interest to Wallace Mountain 
mining. 

BAD ACCIDENT-

NEARPRINCETON 
Nash Car Crashes Into a 

Truck Loaded With 
Beer 

NASH OFFICIALS 

STAGING APPEAL 
Recent Convictions Are 

Go Before Higher 
Court 

to 

Where You Get VALUE For 
Your Money! 

Why do people trade at Stark's? This old established 
firm for many years has catered to the wants of Sum
mer-land residents.̂  The very best lines are carried— 
and at truly fair prices. It is surely "The Store That 
Saves You Money." 

Hardware China 
Boots & Shoes Glassware 
Rubbers Stoves 
Furniture Etc., Etc. 

Oil 
Tires 
Gasoline . 
Auto Accessories 

STARK SUPPLY COMPANY 

C O A L W O O D 
DRUMHELLER COAL, double screened lump <J»"| O 
ready for delivery at per ton w±.hd 
FINE LETHBRIDGE COAL <K1 1 
delivered, at per ton «P JL A 

EXPRESS, DRAY AGE, COAL and WOOD 

S M I T H & H E N R Y 
Phones: Office, 181; A. Smith, 583; G. Henry, 93S 

You Get Service Here 

Vancouver, April 10.—Following'a 
conference in Minneapolis of executive 
officers of the Nash organization, their 
counsel, Mr. A. McLeod Sinclair, K.C., 
has been instructed to appeal the con
viction of four Nash officials and four 
Nash brokerage companies. 

Notice of appeal are being prepared 
in Vancouver by Mr. A. C. McWilliams 
aind Mr. J. D. McPhee and will be filed 
on Monday In the Court of Appeal 
registry at Victoria, where the appeal 
will be argued in June. 

Fines Were Paid j 
The appellants are J. A. Simington 

of Minneapolis, general manager for 
Canada for the Nash organization; S. 
•P. Lloyd of Winnipeg, credit manager; 
William Colquhoun of Regina, super
visor for Saskatchewan;* W. E. Carr-
uthers of Calgary, supervisor for Al
berta; Mutual Vancouver Limited of 
Vancouver; Mutual Brokers Limited of 
Calgary; Mutual Brokers Limited of 
Regina and Mutual Brokers Limited of 
Winnipeg. 

Fines of §25,000 each were imposed 
by Mr. Justice D. A. McDonald on the 
convicted defendants and the fines, 
aggregating $200,000, have been paid. 
In addition, the four individuals were 
sentenced to one day's imprisonment. 

-None of the evidence which was 
heard at the thirty-six. day. trial will 
be submitted to the Court of Appeal. 
Appellants have obviated the necess
ity for.the transcript of evidence by 
basing their appeal entirely on the in
dictment and the sentence'. 

The eight appellants were found 
guilty on four counts which charged, 
them with conspiracy to make secret 
profits, rebates and commissions; to 
cheat and defraud produce growers; 
to render false returns Under the 
Secret Commissions Act, and to wrong 
produce growers. 

Based on Law 
Mr. Sinclair, from Calgary, today 

wired Mr. McWilliams, his partner, to 
prepare notices of appeal, and this 
is being done in the office of Mr. J. D. 
McPhee, who is solicitor for Mutual 
Vancouver Limited. 

The conviction is attacked on points 
of law, and an involved legal argu
ment without reference to the evi
dence confronts the Court ..of. Appeal 
judges. 

Mr. E. P. Davis, K.C.; M r . H . B . 
Robertson, K.C., and Mr. Sinclair will 
represent appellants before the Court 
of Appeal. 

It is expected that Mr. J. C. Mc-
Ruer, who prosecuted at the trial, will 
be crown counsel on the appeal, 

Keremeos, April 15.—A bad acci
dent occurred a short distance out of 
Princeton, on the Keremeos road on 
Saturday evening last,v when a large 
Nash car, driven, by Harry Knighton 
of Princeton, crashed into a Ford 
truck owned by W. LaBounty of Kere
meos; 

Mr. LaBounty, accompanied by J. F. 
Madore of Keremeos, was returning to 
Keremeos with a heavy load of beer 
for the liquor vendor at the latter 
place, when they observed a car ap 
proaching at a-good speed around the 
curve, immediately ahead. 

The truck drew to the side of the 
road and proceeded slowly, waiting 
for the opportunity of passing, but to 
the amazement of the driver of the 
truck and his companion, the car fail
ed to keep to the other side of the 
road and crashed head on into the 

truck, slewing round and blocking tho 
road. . / A •••• ••• • . 

The heavy load on tho truck was 
not moved in any way, and no doubt 
prevented tho truck from being hurled 
off the road. 

Fortunately there wore no passen
gers riding'with"Mr. Knighton, and no 
one was injured. 

Both vehicles were put out of com
mission and were taken back to 
Princeton, after a truck had been pro
cured and tho barrels of beer returned 
to the brewery for safe-keeping, 

i Constable Foote was quickly on the 
scene of the accident and took all par
ticulars. 

They've Got to Whistled At! 
"Bullets Used to Put Down Mexi

can Revolt," chronicles a, dispatch 
from Mexico. Guess that's;:about the 
only language a lot 'of those rebels 
down there understand. 

Baby's 
c a r e 

W r i t e f o r o u r 
f r e e b o o k l e t 
o n B a b y ' s c a v e 
a n d f e e d i n g * 

EAGLE BRAND 
Condensed Milk 
The Borden Co.] Limited 

VANCOUVER 14-26 

ir 

E v e n t u a l l y a 

" S T A R " 

W H Y N O T N O W ? 
We are better equipped than ever to look after your 

Car Repair Work 

NESBITT & FORSTER'S 
GARAGE 

PHONE 492 

Large Stock 
of 

Well Assorted 
L U M B E R 

Orders Taken 
for 

JVI 'Jtmit J/J^L!L 

F L U M I N G 
for Spring Delivery 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

N I I H M I I M H " » ! ! « 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY. 

Quarrying & Cut-Stona Contractor! 
Monumontt, Tombstones and 

General Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

BEAVER-REVENGE 

CLAIM IS SOLD TO 

MONTREAL MEN 
Offer of $83,000 Has Been 

Accepted by Victoria 
Company 

ADJOINS FAMOUS 
BELL PROPERTY 

F. D. COOPER 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 
Peach Orchard, Summorlnnd 

Established 1007 Phone 613 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 

WEST S U M M E R L A N D B. C. 
10-5-20 

ELLIOTT & BLOWEY 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc 

103 West Hastings St. 
V A N C O U V E R , B . C. 

II. A. Biowey K. M . Elliott 

QUICK—SOMEONE IS WAITING FOR YOU! 
Whon tho tolophono rings, courtesy and oilicioncy de
mand that it bo promptly answorod. To anyono waiting 
on tho tolophono, seconds aro long. No porson likos to 
bo kept waiting. Why keep others waiting? Any call 
may bo important. Why negfoct any of thorn? 

THE SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 

Mcintosh Buys More Mach 
inery to Develop 

Vigorously 
Orantl Forks, April 10,—An offer of 

$83,000 from Montroal mining intor 
osts lias boon accepted by tho Beaver 
Sllvor Minos Limltod, a Victoria com 
pany, for tbo Boavor-Ilovongo minoral 
claim on Wallace Mountain, Boavor-
doll. The basis for tho negotiations 
was $83,000 to tbo shareholders, or 
2G por cent of tbo stock intorest in a 
new company to bo formed which 
would prosecute development on an 
oxlonaivo scalo, 

Shipped $150 Ore 
Tho Rovongo mineral claim, re 

named tho Beaver, Is the noxt claim 
to Duncan Mcintosh's famous Boll 
property, Although tbo proporty lins 
boon dovolopod for 2D yoars it was not 
until liiHt yoar that tbo lodgo was 
struck, Tho ownors exposed tho vol 
for several hundrod foot and sblppo 
100 tons of ore that ran $1130 to th 
ton, 

$10,000 New Machinery for Bell 
"Tlio Boll is looking bettor than 

over and wo ore now installing mach 
inory to carry on dovolnpmont work 
on a much blggor scalo tbnn ovor bo 
foro," said Duncan Mcnltosb, tbo vol 
own mine owner of IVonvordoll, wb 
was In Grand Forks for several days 
this week. 

Mr. MclntoBh has rocontly roturnod 
from Vancouver, whore bo spnnt some 
$10,000 In tbo purchaso of now motivo 
equipment, with which to spood up 
operations on tho Boll property, nnd 
intends to troblo tbo development 
work on tbo proporty. 

$20,000 Ore Ready to Smelt 
On account of bad roads from the 

mountain sblpmonls from tbo Boll 

Cleans Like China 
When you use 8fiftP Enameled Ware 

Utensils, you never need to scrape, scour 
and scrub the way some wares demand. 
Hot water, soap, a cloth—that's all you' 
need to clean them. It washes like ' 
china, has the cleanliness and sur-

""" steel, 
he slave of your c( 

re: equ 
tary, lasting 

face of china; but wears like 
Don't be the slave of your cooking 
ware; equip with clean, purs saiu-

S M P 
Enameled 

WARE » 

Y 

Expected to Pay for 20 Years 
Finished in 14 

HF.RE is a caHc whore Mutual profits wore so generous, 
Mint, tlilH policyholder was handed n paid up policy 
(or $1,000 In 102(1 Instead of 101)2. In addition, 

lie v.vs given $8.20, instead of being asked to pay bin 1020 
premium. 

Thin policyholder Is no exception. Every other Mutual 

iiollcyholder o( the same age who took n 20 Pay Lifn 
1 & M Policy In 1012 has received the same treatment 

and in feeling just ns hnppy, 
Mutual Life profits aro more than a promlso, They 

aro actual, genuine facts, an you can sec for yourself, 
if you will nsk the Mutual Life Agent to show you his 
Minimi1 Hook of Results. It shows the Mutuant won
derful profit record for tho past 45 years. It shows 
what the Mutual principle of liuiurancc means to you, 

H 4 U T U A L L I F E 
OF CANADA ont1S?S 

PERCY FOSTER 
Summorlnnd Roprosentntivo 

W A N T E D 

Used Fords and Chevrolets 

Trade in your old car at 

R E A D S ' 

We have both New and Used 
Cars in stock. Come and see 

them. 

Prying motion picture experts are 
said to have proved that even the 
"lowly radish feels' thrill of love." 
Yes, but many a horse-radish has 
made folks sprinkle tears of lovely 
(?) surprise after they had been 
tempted to embrace it! 

-PIRE INSURANCE-
G. J. COULTER WHITE 

PHONE 536 

BstyMcsa Prosaste» 

Writ* for Free Eye Car« Book. 
lhteCrclisMdrC^«M«UoSlnd.Càlsa«» 

E.L.MILLER, PLUMBER 
Call at Simpson & Gowan's for 

your plumbing and steam heating 
work, done by the day at contract 
prices to suit each job. Work 
done by a first class plumber and 
steam fitter. 

MAIL SCHEDULE 
vFor the convenience of our readers 

we give below the time of closing of 
all mails at the. local postoffices, for 
despatch by boat and train; and also 
interchange between the two offices: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For all points North, East and West 

6:40 a.m., except Monday; Sunday, 
9 p.m. 

For Naramata, . Penticton, South, 
Similkameen, Boundary and Koot-
enay — Daily, except Sunday,. 6 

• p.m. -\::. 
For Vancouver and Victoria—Daily 

except Monday, 11 a.m. 
For West Summerland ~ Daily, ex-
. cept' Monday, 7:30 a.m. and 11 

a.m.; daily, except'Sunday, 6 p.m 
For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 

except Sunday. 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 

For Coast Points — Daily, except 
Monday, 11:30 a.m. 

For South, North and East — Daily 
5 p.m. 

For Summerland Office—Daily, ex
cept Monday, 11, a.m.; and daily, 
5 p.m. 

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
Phone 807 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South BRANCH North 
1 0 : 2 0 a.m. .... Sicamous 5 : 3 0 p.m. 
1 1 : 2 0 .... Enderby 4 : 1 5 

1 1 : 4 5 Armstrong .. 3 : 4 5 
1 2 : 3 0 p.m Vernon 3 : 0 0 

1 : 0 5 Okanagan Lndg. 2 : 1 5 
— L A K E — 

1:35 Okanagan Ldg. 12:30 noon 
3:55 . Kelowna .... 9:45 a.m. 
5:15 .... Peachland ..8:20 
6:15 l; .. Summerland ..7:20 
6:25 . .. Naramata 6:50 
7:35 ' .... Penticton .... 6:20 

W. H. SNELL 
G.P.A., Vancouver 

A. M. LESLIE 
Agent,S'land 

When in Vancouver put up at 

Hotel Dunsmuir 
Vancouer's Newest• and Most 

Complete Hotel w ' -
250 Rooms—100 with 

Private Baths 
European Plan, $1.50 

a day up 

r Bus meets all Boats 
and Trains 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58 

Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday 
at 7 : 3 0 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall 

K. S. Hogg 
Noble Grand 

W. J. Beattie 
Roc. Sec'y 

PHONES 41-415 

TAXI and TRANSFER SERVICE 

WOOD AND COAL 

Summerland-Penticton 
Daily Stage Service 

r ' 1 

Cars mhot nil boats and 
trains. Special cars to go 
anywhere at any timo, at 
reasonable prices. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

EASTBOUND 
No, 12—Loavo Vancouver daily ox-

copt Sunday 7 ¡ 1 8 p.m. 
Loavo West Summorlnnd daily ex
cept Monday fl;58 a.m. 
(Arrlvo Nolson dally oxcopt Mon-
dny 1 0 ¡ 5 5 p.m. 
Connection mndo at Wor.b Sum
morlnnd with boat for Kelowna 
and Lnlco PolntH, 

SYNOPSISOFLAND 

ACT AMENDMENTS 
• PRE-EMPTIONS 

Vacant, unreserved, .-surveyed 
Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. 

Full information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No, 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will be granted covering 
only . land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is" not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5 0 0 0 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast 
Range, and 8 0 0 0 feet per acre oast 
of that Range, 

Applications for pre-emptions aro 
to bo nddrossod to tho Land Com
missioner of tho Land Recording Di
vision in which tho land applied for 
is situated, and nro mndo on printod 
forms, copies of which can bo ob
tained from tho Land Commissioner, 

Pre-emptions must bo occupied for 
flvo yoars and improvements made 
to valuo of if 1 0 por acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres boforo a Crown Grant can bo 
rocoivod, 

For moro dotnilod information soo 
tho Bullotin "How to Pro-om'pt 
Land." 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications nro rocoivod for pur-

chaso of vacant and unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not boing timborlnnd, 
for agricultural purpoBos; minimum 
prico of first-class (nroblo) land is . $ 5 
per aero, and socond-elass (grazing) 
land, $ 2 . 5 0 por aero, Furthor infor
mation rognrding purchase or IOOBO 
of Crown lands is glvon in Bullotin 
No, 1 0 , Land Sorios, "Purchaso and 
Lonso of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyod arena, nob exceeding 

2 0 ncros, may bo leased as homositos, 
conditional upon a dwolling boing 
erected in tho first yonr, tltlo being 
obtnlnablo nftor roHidonco and im
provement conditions aro fulfilled 
nnd land has boon surveyed. 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Loaves Nelson daily oxcopt 

Sunday « ¡ 0 5 p.m. 
Loavos Wost Summorlnnd dally 
oxcopt Monday 1 1 : 4 5 a.m. 
Ariivos Vnncouvor dally oxcopt 
Monday 1 0 : 3 0 p,m 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on nil trains 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Aiont', 
O, E. FISHER, Traffic Manager. 

Pontlcton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

L E A S E S 
For grazing and industrial pur-

POBOS , areas not exceeding 0 4 0 ncros 
may bo leased by ono person or a 
company, 

GRAZING 
Undor tho Grassing Act tho Prov-

inco is divldod into grassing districts 
nnd tho rango ndmiuistorod undor a 
Grassing Commissioner. Annual graz
ing pormits nro issued, based on num
bers rnngod, priority boing glvon to 
established ownors, Stoclc-ownors 
may form associations for rnngo man
agement. Froo, or partially froo 
permits nro available for sottlors, 
enmpors and tnwollurs, up to ton 
bond, 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.50 per year by mail in Canada; $3.00 by.mail outside 

of the Dominion—all in advance! 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Pre6s Gallery.) 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Composition Display Advertising from 75 conts per inch 

to 37% cents, according to amount contracted for. < 
Change of Display Advertising Copy each issue is per
mitted. Display Advertisers desiring special positions are 

, charged 25% extra. Legal Advertisements, Reading 
Notices, Etc., 16 cents per line first insertion; 12 cents 
per line subsequent insertions. Want Advertisements, 
Coming Events, Etc., three cents per wordifirst insertion; 
two cents subsequent insertions. Business Locals in 
Local Happenings Column, 50 cents per line. All Want 
Advertisements, Locals, Etc., are payable in advance; 
minimum, 25 cents for any one advertisement. All in
structions for cancellation or alteration of advertising 
must be writing, otherwise no responsibility is accepted 
by The Review. 

AGNOSTIC ORATION READ 
OVER BURBANK'S BODY 

Ingersoll's .Funeral Dirge Pre
ceded Plant Wizard's 

THE ASSOCIATED GROWERS 

With the approach of the time when Hon. J. A. Robb, 
Minister of Finance, will make his budget statement there 
is a tendency on. the part of business men and the press 
to discuss the general business outlook in Canada. The 
recent remarkable decline in security prices in the United 
States, and the possibilities of a slump in that country 
from a condition of over-inflation that has prevailed for 
some time, affords another reason why Canadians are en
deavoring to size up likely developments in this country 
during the next six months. Appointment of the Advisory 
Tariff''Commission by the Federal government may be 
taken as a sure indication that there will be but few 
tariff changes announced by the Minister of Finance this 
season. Claims for tariff adjustments will mostly be 
referred to the advisory board, and that body, between 
now and the next session of parliament, will have its 
hands full in investigating all the demands made for tariff 
changes. The indications are that, should the government 
decide on any, measures of taxation relief, they will relate 
to the income tax and various other imposts that have 
been looked upon by the public as "nuisance taxes." The 
tax on receipted bills is among the taxation annoyances 
that may be removed. Then there is a possibility that 
further relief in the way of exemptions will be granted 
people with comparatively small incomes, while the super
tax on incomes may also be modified in some degree, as 

I it is generally recognized that this tax is a deterrent oh 
— enterprise that is inducing many people with money to 

- put it into bonds rather than invest it in business enter 
Interest of the growers'in the district will prises. In view of the recent developments in the United 

u „ '4.JI,'A_ •« i i , „ e „ i i „ . „ - „ „ J , - 4 . « „ , - „ V - , ~ ™ ~ . « ~ 4 . States it is comforting for Canadians to know that the 
be taken in the following editorial comment f e e l i n g p r e v a i l s t h a t , t ^ e r e i s l i t t l e l i k eiihood of Canadian 
from Farm and Home, in. which the advantages business in 1926 being affected. As a matter of fact all 
of rn-nnprativp marketing are outlined- the; signs point in the other direction. "If there is any 
OI CO-operaxive mai^eung are ouumeu. thing unsound in the Canadian situation corresponding 

"Statements emanating, from officials of with.„the conditions in the United States," observes the 
trip A^npiafpd Growers at Vernon and "else- Financial Post of Toronto, "an analysis of a representative 
tne ASSOCiatea Vrroweib db vernon ana eise g r o u p o f Canadian company statements will disclose it. 
Where all agree on the necessity of continuing Out of fifty statements reviewed in these columns in the 
the biff CO-OOerative past few weeks eighty-five per cent show definite improve 

- ; L ." . " . . , . ment and a thoroughly sound position. The report covers 
There seems to be needless anxiety in re- all branches of business industry and finance. Contrasted 

p-ard to membership after the expiration of the w i t n the situation in the United States, all the bank reports 
, , .: , „ T , . . . . ••• have been thoroughly satisfactory. This is reflected m 

present contract term. Wny this StlOUId be we recent appreciation in bank quotations. Insurance com 
cannot understand. panies with a few exceptions are close to a record volume 
i? «<T-I j TT ' I T , i i . i of business written. . Nearly all reports of financial con 

Farm and Home believes that the average cerns, such as -trust and, loan companies, show a very sat 
fruit grower is a man of intelligence, possessing isfactory position. Among the manufacturing industries 

- j. , , , , ° certain branches still find conditions,unfavorable for very 
the faculties Of memory and, to Some extent, of d e f m i t e reasons, such as foreign competition and.heavy 
foresight. , ' taxes. Some of the milling.and textile industries reflect 

tiTT j '•' J. XT. ,i " .'- i it • unfavorable conditions in their financial statements. With 
"Had not the growers a lengthy experience t h e s e outstanding exceptions, virtually all branches of 

in marketing under the Old and present meth- | manufacturing are sound and making progress. These fin 
ancial .statements reflect actual conditions. They disclose 
no such reasons for a business slump as those threatening 
in the United States. There is no reason to believe that 
a possible slump in the United States would induce one 
here. Indications are decidedly the "other way." 

ods there might be some reason to doubt the 
course of their future action. 

"Of course, there are a limited number 
of growers who consider that the Associated 
has failed to make good. Apparently such 
growers entertained hopes beyond reason and 

' T H E PEACE RIVER ELECTION SCANDAL 
The developments in connection with the trials 

officials charged with dishonest practices in connection 
of 

expected that the organization would obtain with the Federal election in the constituency of Peace 
.1918 and 1919 prices for them. , River, Alberta, constitute one of the most disgraceful 
• ' 4--^» • , ,' . . . episodes in the political history of the Dominion. One 

. War-time prices cannot be considered a offending deputy who, apparently shifted il7 ballots cast 
"basis of true Values or reasonable expectation. i o r Collins, the Conservative candidate, over to Rae, Lib 

- <<rpv.„„_ I „ „ ^ ^ , „ , „ 1 , 4. i _ : ••'•••' l i eral, will cool his heels in a penitentiary for five years 
There IS . a somewhat larger element and few people will be inclined to waste pity on him. The 

which is dissatisfied because some of the inde- Peace River contest was a three-cornered affair, the sue 
Oendent dealers have made orpatpr ripf rptiirr,<« c e s s f u l candidate being D. M. Kennedy, Progressive, the 
penueiib uedieib iidve maae giearer net returns f o r m e r sitting member, was elected by a plurality of 17 
to shippers than has the*Associated to its mem- votes over- Collins, Conservative. Rae, the Liberal, in 

D e r g whose interest the rascalities brought to .light were per 
i V petrated by over-zealous friends, was credited with 125 

We venture to predict that this condition fewer, votes than Kennedy. The developments did not 
wil l continue v ', ' occur until after Mr. Kennedy had been officially con 

t . * firmed in his seat and also after the time for entering 
No person has ever accused the independ- formal protest against him had elapsed. Down at'Ottawa 

ent dealers Of inability to operate economic- t h e r € i has been a demand that Kennedy should forthwith 
,. , ^ v, . v. resign, although he was an innocent party m the unsavory 

Ally J the criticism was because, of their failure transactions and may have suffered from Hie illegal acts 
to.make reasonable returns to the growers. o f the election agents, just as Mr. Collins suffered. As 

I«T ^ v J 4. J i '--••"•', -i S " matters stand, Mr. Collins received a majority of the votes 
I Independent dealers, as a body, have actually cast; hut Mr. Kennedy ̂ maintains that had the 

always made money Whether the growers lost vote been properly taken he would have been elected. 
. , ., 1 ' ' . . . The Progressive member, in a statement• made in the 

or gamed;.under the old system, the latter was ] u n i s e j asserts that in six polls in a farming district where 
of little consequence. 90 per cent of the electorate-favored him no provision 

"T+ l ^ u~' , . j , , whatever was made for taking the v$te. In three of the six 
I'.. 1 1 would be.advantageous to independent p o l l g t h e voters agreed among themselves to take the vote 

dealers, ultimately, if they should forego profits and made the necessary arrangements for so doing. In 
*ntirplv for spvpral vpar<* if hv <ao rloino- f W r t h e o t h e r t h r e e Polls • electors to the number of 225 were 
entirely ior several years, n oy so doing they a i s f r a n o n i S e d . m view of this state of affairs there would 
could make returns to their shippers SO great appear to.be ground for Mr. Kennedy's claim that, had the 
that tViP A«?<5npifltprl wnnlrl • ho pnTn-nollorl fn v o t e u e e n properly taken, he would have been elected. 
tnat tne Associated would he compelled to A p a r t f r o m t h a t i a p r i v a t e i n d l v i d l i a l h a s taken legal 
dissolve, leaving the industry once more ih their action to unseat and disfranchise Mr. Kennedy and while 
possession and control. 'this n i a " T

e r *B • » e n

l

a

1. i n5 t h o Progressive member cannot 
• _ „ . , ( J . „ resign. He states that as soon as the session is over he 

. Ot course, additional- experience for the intends to press for action on this petitibn in order to have 
benefit of the vounff and foro-ptfulpan hp eh. it cleared up. Hon. Arthur Meighen, agrees that, while 

X • j ^ y^ng ana iorgetiui can DO OD- t h e c o u r t a c t l o n l 8 pending, the Progressive member must 
tamed at any time. Whenever the growers i c e e p his seat, but maintains that Mr. Kennedy has no 
acquire more faith in "the independent dealers r l s h t t 0 voter in the hpuse. Mr. Kennedy insists that he 
j.u Ai ••• 4.1 i 4.v i. j . . . will both vote and participate in the. proceedings. All 
than they have m themselves they can test this things considered, this is about the queerest political mix-
matter out again by winding up the Associated UP that has ever occurred in connection witĥ  an election 
n„A J i „45 4o,„;„ „ut • j) M>4.- J In Canada and both Mr. 'Collins and Mr. Kennedy are 
and disposing of their shipping faculties and Q t l titied tp a good deal of sympathy as they are the 
business connections. • injured parties. To the writer, it looks as though Mr. 

"T)nn . . , 'ui*. i « 4 i - l i 1 i Kennedy is entitled to keep his seat until the legal action 
"Possibly some of the independents and a {^withdi^vn, or otherwise disposed of. Then he should 

few of the editors of rural weeklies would lend resign and again enter the lists in Peace River against 
+hpir a s s iHfnnnp in + nP roj„jjn„,m . . . . . . . Mr. iColllns, In view of what has occurred in the con: 

xneir assistance in the winding-up process, ^uuency it is safe to assume that there would be no 
working side by side for the benefit of the Liberal candidate in the field and in a two. cornered fight crrowers as somp of thpm a p p m fn TIOVP hppn u n c l o r s l l c h clreumstances it,is doubtful if the sitting J , IOWLIB , as some oi tnem seem to nave Deen m e r o b o r w o u l ( l b Q l n ,BQrious danger of permanently losing 
doing in the past. , ms seat in .parliament. 

complaint voiced in Vernon recently DOMINION A " N 7 7 O 7 E I Q N R E L A T I O N S : 

that "some of our local papers have slapped US /o anyone interested in the matter o£ Canada-s pre. 
pretty hard, or words to that effect, signifies sent national status two addresses delivered by Prof, D, 
more to a newsnaner man than to tho nvprncp A, McArthur, Queen's University, before tho Parent 
•J nvwBpttpw, man man 10 ino avciage T o a c n o r Association convention in Vancouver laBt week 
observer. We have heard no such'complaint would appeal. Dealing with the question of the iniiuonco 
on the part of independents. of the teaching of history on internationall,K°?,^nLffi; 

MXT 4 «4i 4 <• • j , j , " , „ McArthur mado the interesting assertion that tho protest 
"Notwithstanding all that has gone before 0 f the thirteen American colonies against without consul-

and all argument to the contrary, Farm and totlon, with the resultant revolution and doclaratlon^oj 
T J 4 . 1 4 i 0 'ii - 4 . / * " i X " indopondonco, propnrod tho British govornmont to accopt 
Home continues to have laith in the Associated t n o advice of Lord Durham for favoring colonial autonomy 
Growers for many reasons, including the fol- for-Canada, within tho bounds of domestic affairs. Prof. 

McArthur stated what Is obviously truo when ho assorted 
.lowing. t l m t G o o r R O Washington was ono of tho foromost of the 

"1. No other agency or factor can contri- bulldors of the British Empire upon its prosont socuro basis 
hntn an mnr.Vi in fho HfnWHfw nf ihn tYiovlmf. because ho Btood for tho right of the colonists to doal with 
utile so much to the stability pi. tho market; , i 1 0 j r o w n domestic aft'alrs. Prof, McArthur was equally 

"2. No other body can prevent dumping interesting whon he donlt with tho subjoct of '/Canada 
hv arn-wrsv tutn\nni- m'mxrnv. and British ForoiRn Policy," His main contontlon was that 
uy Krowei against giowoi, , • t l , 0 t 1 j f j . o v o n c o t l m t occasionally occur aro duo primarily to 

"8, No other body can set the pace for n. lack of continuous contact and that tho,- occasional 
Inrlononrlonfo nnVl nnmnrtl fimw fr, ammnaa if In Imperial conforoncos do not satisfactorily moot tho ro-
liaopormonis and compel them to stupass It in n x x { V Q m m i B o C t l l 0 auuation. Prof. McArthur would hnvo 
tho matter of not returns to growers. . Canada namo an ambassador in London, Croat Britain in "And. in addition in ihoan thnvo nrn mnnv t l ' r n appointing an ambassador to Ottawa. Canada's tltlo in aaamon to inoso, tnoio aio many ( 0 ) ] u 3 r l R l , t ( , 0 ( , imtionhood, ho snld, had boon sottlod and others Which thoughtful men and women will publicly admilttod In her accoptanoo by world powors as 

' roalizo are of trroat imnnHnnon a party to tho Treaty of Vorsoillos. Prof. McArthur 
uaiizo ma ox groat imporianco, oxprossod doubt as to tho advisability of Canada entering 

' tho Locarno pact, Whllo tho Dominion would undoubtedly 
join Groat Britain ln a timo of crisis, she would hnvo moro 

n O O n DRAMATIP T A I P M T l - i m r offocMvo power, ho thought, by Joining when hor ontry U U U U U K A M A U L l A L b N T H L K t w o , ) 1 ( 1 n ( 1 ( 1 H t r o t l R t h l o , t l ) 0 nmtfra'* unltod power, Tho 
Vancouver Province, commontlng on 'Prof, McArthur's 

~ romnrks' agreed ns to tho nocosslty of some diplomatic 
Thn oxifltonco of aood drnmntin inlnnt \n machinery.being sot up that would function continuously ino oxistonco oi gooa aiamaiic laiont in ftn{l t 0 1 ) 0 ' t ) 0 1 . ft(1vnntftR0 t l m n t l l 0 occasional Imporlnl con-

tho Okanagan Valley has boon mado apparent, foroncos, Aftor warning those Canadians who think other 
Just this wook nn Okanaaan nlav oomnnHnrl lw wise, that tho Dominion cannot keep clonr of world nffalrs uust mis WOOK an UKiinugun piay, composoa liy P r O V | n o o roJnarlcod! "Wo hnvo foreign relations and 
a Vernon author, concludod its thirty-fifth por- must continue to have thorn, in splto of anything wo can 
formanco in Vancouvor, It will bo shown in <\»- w?, , m, v 0 n f o , ; o l «" ^ " ^ J . S l L ^ . , ^ " 0 . ^ « 1 1 5 
T , i I.T i i i i J \ tho Motherland and all tho other Domlnlons—ithn preset 
London ana Now York, doing as much to advor- v ation of poaco, it would, soem only logical of us to do 
tiflO tho Okanagan Valloy, probably, as any- all in our power to.mnlco our foreign policy offoctlvo nnd 
J t . i , T „ i J o • • , • wo can do tli s host by co-oporatlng with tho othor nations 
thing olso. In Ponticton and Summorland tho of 0 „ " rompiro. This co-oporntion, as tho Provinco has 
season has Witncssod a numbor of productions ropoatodly polnlod out, ronulros (ho oroatlnn of somo oo 
«rV,i»i-, o«« ^ n n n «( . | A „i n »i . , 1,1 ™Vi «,««14. oporatlvo mnchlnory. Prof,, McArthur suggostod nn llnv 
which aro of a particularly high ordor of merit, p j r o (,fPiotnatio sorvico, Dominion eonfidontiai agents in 
and would creditably impress an audionco any- constnnt touch with tho British foroign offico, and inv 
„ , , i . n „ n , , . . perlal ambassadors In tho capitals of the Dominions 

w n o r o ' : i . . . . . . . . . Atmtrnlin haB nlroady taken tho first stop In this direction 

Santa Rosa, Cal., April 15.—Luther 
Burbank is dead, and all Santa Rosa 
mourns its most distinguished citizen. 

After an illness of sixteen days the 
world-famous naturalist died at 12:13 
a.m. Sunday. The funeral was held 
with Masonic ritual. 

The end of-life came peacefully to 
the 77-year-old plant scientist. He 
sank into an unconscious condition at 
11 p.m. Saturday, his heart gradually 
weakening. Mrs. Burbank and a sis
ter, Mrs. Emma Burbank Beeson, kept 

vigil at the bedside until Dr. Joseph 
H. Shaw, Burbank's close friend and 
physician, spoke the few simple words 
that told of a valiant battle lost. 

Agnostic Burial Oration 
The public did not view the casket 

nor the interment. That was reserv
ed for the immediate members of the 
family. ' , 

At Burbank's request Judge Lindsay 
recited the famous funeral oration 
Robert Ingersoll, noted agnostic, spoke 
at the bier of his'brother, Edson C 
Ingersoll, in Washington, D.C., in 
1879. • . •• 

Burbank's final resting place has 
not yet been .definitely decided, al-! 
though it is hoped by his friends to 
lay him at rest in the midst of the 
garden he loved so well. It would then 
become a memorial to his life. 

Praised From_ Pulpits 
Burbank's life and accomplishments 

were praised from Santa Rosa pulpits 
in the regular church services Sun
day." Burbank was not a.church mem
ber, but he /was held, in high esteem 
by all. Worshippers, returning to 
their homes, paused before the news
paper offices to read again the posted 
bulletins . telling of' the naturalist's 
death. • . 

At the Burbank home, Bonita, the 
plant wizard's dog, whined mourn
fully as she realized that something 
was wrong. 

Bonita was the only visitor to be 
allowed in the sick room and Bur
bank's last words were of the dog. \: 

"If I die, Bonita wilF die too," he 
told a nurse during his last period of 
consciousness Saturday night, raising 
a feeble hand in an attempt to pet the 
animal. 

"You'll' have to get well, then, be
cause we want'you both," the nurse 
answered. 

Busy Until the End 
The last few months of Burbank's 

life were his busiest. During this time 
he became involved in a religious con 
troversy which undoubtedly taxed his 
strength greatly and precipitated 
collapse. . 

From a San Francisco pulpit, the 
horticulturist made a public nomina 
Hon of himself as "an infidel, just as 
Jesus Christ was an infidel." He ,did 
this, he\ explained afterward, as "a 
challenge to thought." 

"I do not believe in a God who 
would condemn sinners to a burning 
hell," he said. "I love everyone, 1 
love everything." 

Burbank's refusal to accept ortho
dox: church creeds resulted in a flood 
of thousands of letters. Most of them 
denounced .him. for his stand;1 others 
praised his outspoken beliefs. 

act'turning over 7G80 acres of non 
irrigable land to be located either in 
California, Nevada or Arizona. 

It has been estimated that Bur
bank's 100,000 or more experiments 
with plant life involved the planting, 
pollenation, observation and propaga
tion or destruction of a billion indi
vidual vegetable growths. From this 
vast number, however, only 385 ware 
selected and recommended by him £s 
of value to humanity. Some of ihese 
were under his observation for twenty-
five years before being given to the 
world. 

Several fine varieties of spineless 
blackberry, now grown around the 
world, were bred from a wild variety 
that was considered useless in its nat
ive state. A certain variety of rhu
barb, under Burbank's magic touch, 
increased its stalks from the si'ie of 
a lead pencil to that of a man's 
wrist, and was made perpetual, in
stead of bearing for a few weeks only. 
Canners appealed to him for a perfect 
pea, one which would mature all of 
its crop, retain uniformity of size and 
all ripen at the same time. After 
three years of work he met the de
mand. 

, Flowers, fruit, grains, grasses, vege
tables, even orchard and forest trees 
were improved and given to the world 
in new usefulness through months and 
years of patient and frequently dis

couraging experiments. , 
Wonderful as many of Burbank's 

achievements with vegetable, plant 
and flower life seem to the layman, the 
methods by which they were accom 
plished were not in themselves re
markable." Patience was the chief re
quisite to his success. Deciding first 
what he wished to create, remake or 
improve upon in the vegetable world, 
he began by carefully selecting robust 
specimens, allowing them to go to] 
seed, then experimenting with the 
seeds under widely different condi
tions of climate, fertilization and nour
ishment. The product would, in turn, 
be submitted to radical changes from 
its natural elements,, and the product 
of this would undergo further experi
mentation, and so the artificial evolu
tion progressed until the final result 
either met the wizard's requirements 
or was abandoned as useless. 

When experiments with seeds alone 
were not entirely satisfactory, graft
ing upon the seeds or upon fresh 
young, shoots often was employed. - It 
was through a combination of these 
method's, fortified by his inexhaustible 
patience, that enabled Burbank to im
part delightful odors to naturally ill-
smelling flowers; to grow gigantic 
plants from' dwarf varieties, and to 
produce a perfect calla lilly only one 
inch in diameter when full grown.. 
These are but a few of the queer an-
omalis resulting from the heretofore 
unheard of liberties he took with nat
ure's vegetation. 

"THE WHOLE TOWN'S 
TALKING" 

A Comedy, Presented by 

SUMMERLAND HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

Thursday Evening, April 22nd 
Tickets on sale by students 

Adults 50 cents Children 25 cents 

Don't Miss This Treat 

PRICE OF B. C. 
ON 

APPLES 
BRITISH MARKET 

Billion Growths Were Involved 
•Next to the potato, the, accomplish

ment which brought first fame to Bur 
bank; was the spineless cactus, where 
by he- turned .'a worthless desert 
growth into a valuable forage and 
fruiting plant. In recognition of this 
work he- received in 1912 a United 
States grant, Congress under special 
by appointing a diplomatic agent in London, and it is 
possible that the forthcoming Imperial conference may see 
considerable progress made." Within the past year or. two 
somewhat serious differences of opinion developed between 
London and Ottawa, affecting a threat of war between 
Great Britain and' Turkey and the Locarno' pact.. It is 
wholly probable that neither one nor .the other would have 
occurred had some such diplomatic service as that advo
cated by .Prof. McArthur been functioning. 

Dominion Fruit Commissioner G. E 
Mcintosh reports under the date April 
1 the following prices per box for Brit
ish Columbia apples in Britain and 
the continent: 

Southampton—Winesap extra fancy 
$2.43 to $2.9,1; fancy, $2.30 -to $2.67. 
Newtowns, extra fancy, i$2.91 to $3.40; 
fancy, $2.91 to: $3.15. ' 

Liverpool, ex SS. Pacific Shipper— 
Winesaps, extra fancy, $2.43 to $3.15; 
fancy, $2.30 to $2.91.; .Newtowns, extra 
fancy, $3.40 to $3.88; fancy, $2.91 to 
$3.65; "C", $2.43 to $3.40. , 

Glasgow, SS. Trojan Star — New-
towns, extra fancy, $2.67 to .$3.40; 
fancy, $2.43 to $3.15; "C" $3.30 to 
$2.67. Winesaps, extra fancy, $2.43 to 
$2.91; fancy, $2.18 to i$2.67. - .Delicious, 
extra fancy, $2.91 to $3.40; fancy, 

B A N K . A C C O U N T S 
Large or Small 

THE Bank of Montreal, which 
for over a century has been 

serving the industrial and farm
ing interests of Canada is equip 

ped to handle large bank accounts and financial 
transactions of first importance. 

At the same time, it renders the fullest and most 
careful service to smaller accounts, which, are 
equally welcome. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
Established 1817 

tal Assets in excess oC i 750,000,000 • m 
LO' 

$2.07 to $3.15. '•-
Hamburg, March 25, ex SS. Roman 
Star—Newtowns, extra fancy, $3.78 to 
$3.84. Winesaps, fancy, $1.98. 

must of necessity be one controlling influence, to which 
the second can only contribute certain features. It is easy 
lo trace the Collins work in "No Thoroughfare," just as 
we can feel the dramatic element in the Charles Reade 
and Dion Bouccicault novel "Foul Play." Bouccicault was 
essentially a dramatist, and this joint novel has all the 
elements of a melodrama. ' In the Besant and Rice books 
the traces are more hazy, probably because the style of 
James Rice was not well known. ' 

The Pedlar's Pack 
By AUTOLYCUS 

"A Snapper Up of Unconsidered Trifles" 

The subject of literary Inspiration is one which is 
full of interest to many people. I think I had occasion to 
touch on it in these ramblings a year or two ago, and 

recently came across , some notes on 
INSPIRATION "Gray's Elegy" which stirred into life 

certain embers of dissatisfaction which 
have been smouldering In my mind for a good while. 
Readers of The Daily Province may remember that the 
writer of "The Common Round" drew down upon himself 
some criticism for pointing out that Gray did not write 
the Elegy in tho Churchyard at Stoke, unloss it be assum
ed that ho sat there for three years, that being the period 
which elapsed botween the beginning of the poem and its 
complotlon, The writer was accused of decrying the gen 
orally accepted estimate of this gem of English poetry, and 
personally, I must confess I agreed with tho complainants. 
No ono supposed that such a piece of work was dashed 
off at a sitting, and tho fact that) it was in tho mind of 
tho poet for sovoral years seems to mo to show the hold 
It had on his imagination, As a matter of fact, seven 
yoars ,and not three; was tho stretch of time botween tho 
beginning and tho' finish of tho poom, it boing begun at 
Stolco in 17-12 and finished (also at Stoko) in 1750. In the 
ihtorval Gray had1 been at Cambridgo, and had from timo 
totlmo worked on„tlio Elegy, but tho place of Its incoption 
was also tho placo-'of its complotlon, and it is hard to 
imaglno a clearer case of Inspiration than this indlcatos 
Wo may safely continuo to boliovo that "An Elogy Wroto 
In a Country Churchyard" was actually Inspired by rofloc 
tlons croatod in tho spot which tradition gives as Its 
birthplace And It is worth whllo noting that Gray refused 
to tako any paymont from tho publisher to whom ho 
ontrustod Its publication, Ho had sent tho comnlotod 
manuscript to his frlond Horaco Wnlpolo, who know of its 
Incoption, and who was Indiscreet onough to lot somo of 
his friends have copies, Ono of tluiso conlos enino Into 
tho hands of a publisher with whom Gray had no business 
relations, but who proposed to print tho poom In his own 
magazine, and wrote him to tlmt effect, Gray immediately 
requested Wnlpolo to hand tho original to ono Dodsloy, 
with instructions to print and Issuo It within ono wook, 
This wns done and Dodsloy Is reported to have mndo 
nearly a thousand pounds from Its sales, but Gray stead 
fastly refused to accopt any rocomponso, 

A oontraHt In methods of carrying out lltorary Wens 
Is to bo noted In tho wldo difforonco of tho systomfl of 
ChnrloB Dickons and his frlond and collaborator Wllklo 
Collins. Dickons confessed to Porstor that ho rnroly had 
any ldoa of what was going to happen In tho noxtehaptor, 
and ho was always under tho temptation to create a now 
choractor, which might possibly Interfere with tho plot 
Wo know that. Dickons'-characters woro so roal to him 
that ho soomod to hoar thorn speak tho words ho put. Into 
tholr mouths, and In truth wo enro vory l l tt lo about* his 
plots, Collins, on tho othor hand, always developed his 
plots first, and laid out tho ond of a novel boforo going 
bnclc to tho boglnnlng, ITo oven wroto a detailed scenario 
In which ovory Incident, howovor trivial, was carefully laid 
down. Such a dlvorgonoo of methods would soom to make 
It difficult, for Dickons and Collins to eollnboroto, yot tboy 
did so on many occasions, one at least of tholr Joint 
storlofl living, undor tho tltlo of "No Thoroughfare," ono 
of tho famous Christmas Rtorlos of tho Dickons porlod, 
Collins nlso had a.hand In "Tho Holly Troo Inn" but that 
Is chiefly romomborod by "Tho Boots" story, which was a 
Dickons chapter ontlroly, In lltorary collaboration there 

I was astonished to read the other clay in one of the 
London weeklies that the once enormously popular ditty 
"After the Ball", was written by some one named Brunei. 

/, If I am not mistaken the real per-
SOME OLD SONGS petrator of that remarkable song 

has only recently been giving a most 
interesting account of his inception ofi it, his name being 
Charles Harris, and the medium of his account being the 
one and only S.EJP. Mr. Harris seems to have been a 
most prolific writer, and t.li# list of his songs which swept 
certain types of people off their feet in the previous gen
eration, is immense, A great many of us will remember 
"After the Ball," and it must be admitted that, looking 
through the words today, we must stand amazed at the 
wonderful, popularity it enjoyed. There is'a certain lilt 
to the air which appeared to stay in the'memory indefi
nitely, and Mr. Harris has told us that Sousa complained 
to him at. one time that he was worn out by constant calls 
for its repetition by his band when on tour, At that time 
the songs which caught the hoavt of the great public wero 
those in which tears were always near tho surface, if not 
actually welling over;—either tho subjoct died young, or 
lovers wero ported by somo highly improbable misunder
standing, or tho dear one had departed from the scone 
In a deep decline, Sometimes tho mother was to blame 
for tho grief in tho matter, ns in that molancholy dirgo, 
"We Mot—'Twas in a Crowd"; but more often she was 
more humanly doplctod as appearing 'to an erring child 
in his droams, which Is bettor. "Mother-Kissed: Mto-in 
My Dreams" used to wring tho honrts of our predecessors 
of fifty years ago, and was closbly run by "Just Before tho 
Battlo, Mother," a torrlblo concoction Inspired by the 
Abyssinian Wnr. Then wo had "Bollo Mahono," who was 
adjured to "Wait for Mo at Heavon's Gnto," and was there
fore presumably dead boforo tho song bogan. Sometimes 
matters had progressed further, and wo wept because 
"Empty Is tho Cradlo, Baby's Gone." It was quite a relief 
from this mournful progrnmmo to liston to "Good-bye, 
John, Don't Stop Long, but Come Back Soon to Your 
Own Chlck-a-blddy" or to sympathize with tho sontimont 
of "Moot Mo In tho Lano When tho Clock Strikes Nino," 
But pathos ruled tho day, and I think that "Aftor tho 
Boll" was king, 

COMMENT FROM 

Provincial 
Press 

THE USELESS "GOOD CITIZEN" 
(Exchange) 

There is a ¡ certain type of man in 
every community who poses as a good 
citizen. Pie breaks no laws, lives 
morally, pays his honest debts, and is 
never tangled up with the law in any 
manner. But he lives for himself ex
clusively. When the call is issued for 
volunteers to put across a community 
movement and give a boost, he never 
answers, When calamity has befallen 
people in certain localities, and charity 
flies to the rescue, he is never one 
of their number. When money" is 
needed for a public enterprise his 
name is never on the list, When ho 
sees some neighbor stuck in the mud 
he detours to avoid him. 

In fact, if he stood on the shore and 
saw the ship of state sinking, he 
would never offer to throw out a line. 
And if all mankind was fashioned from 
this same kind of chap what would 
happen? Thoro would be no churchos, 
no hospitals for tho sick, no institu
tions for the unfortunate, no progress. 
If you aro about to become a usoloss 
"good citizen," read this editorial 
again. 

T soo that tho Okanagan Valloy is going to hnvo a 
Musical Fostlval ot Its own this Boason, tho ldoa having 
boon possibly born through tho suggestion of a Ponticton 

musician last year. It Is a good 
AN INLAND FE8TIVAL notion and should fill a gap 

which is loft opon by tho 
somewhat aloof attitude of tho orgonlsors of tho B, 0, 
Festival hold annually nt Vancouver. Tt may bo romom-
bored that T offered somo mild criticism of this local 
rather than provincial attitude on tho port of tho Van
couver Festival authorities, nnd claimed that moro on-
oourogomont. should bo given to outside points, as Is done 
In somo other provinces I nnmod, A Festival hold In tho 
Interior will to a cortnln oxtont moot tho caso, but. It will 
pood to bo onthnlastlcally supported if it Is to bocomo 
permanent, That thoro Is plonty of imiRlool talnnt In tho 
Okanagan Valloy admits of no dispute, ond tho City of 
Kolowna Is a control point onslly roachod, Ono ot tho 
chief difficulties will bo tho securing of Judgos who will 
Insplro confidence, but that might posRlbly bo overcome by 
on nrrongomont of dntos allowing for tho judgos leaving 
tho Vancouvor Fostlval being able to adjudicate at tho in
land gathering also, All those arrangements aro probably 
mndo boforo now for tho prosont sonson, hut in tho yoars 
to como something of tho kind may bo worth considering. 
Anothor suggestion which may bo In ordor 's that an 
ovont like this should bo moro freely advertised than it 
soonis to havo boon this year, Tt takes timo to prepare a 
choir or choral society for competition, and tho ground 
should bo woll prepared In advance, Probably tho second 
sonson will soo this nood taken care of. 

AUTOLYCUS 

THE C A U 8 E OF TROUBLE 
(Cumberland Islander) 

After trying for a numbor of yoars 
to find out what ono thing caused tho 
most trouble in this world of ours, wo 
Imvo finally reached tho conclusion 
that it is tho tonguo, Somobody has 
called tho tonguo "tho unruly mom-
bor," That follow said a mouthful. 

How many friendships have boon 
brokon by a sharp word, how many 
business doals hnvo boon lost by talk
ing too much? 

Wo havo In mind a salesman who 
knows his lino. ITo Is a shrowd buy-
or and his stock Is always attractive 
and well displayed, Ho is a liberal ad
vertiser and pooplo swarm to his store 
but ho loses ono-flfth of his prnspocts 
by his sharp tonguo and tho moan nnd 
cutting things ho says, 

Wo havo In mind anothor morohant 
who Is equally shrowd In buying nnd 
conducts what, should bo a profltahlo 
business, but ho Is slowly driving poo
plo away by his long-wlndod discourses 
upon ovory possible subject. "T would 
llko to patronlzo Blank," said a, man, 
"but. T am busy and simply mn't af
ford to liston to him toll nio all about 
his business ovory timo T go Into his 
storo. 

Two Indies had boon friends slnon 
girlhood, but ono day 0110 of thorn 
blurted out. a. moan thing slio had 
hoard soinoono sny of hor frlond, Tn 
two seconds tho fondness of yoars was 
loRt. and a valnoblo friendship mined-

If somo pnrsons could ho mado per
manently siMwhloHR tholr other excep
tional qualifications would earn thorn 
groator SUCCORS, Tt \n thn tonguo that 
causes most of our trouhlo. 

Tt dooRn't pay to bo mistaken about 
ton many things unlofls you hnvo a 
Job In nn information buroau, 

http://to.be
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

First insertion, 3 cents a word 
Two cents a word each subsequent 

[ocal Happenings 

Contributions to this column will be gladly received. If you have any 
visitors staying at your home, or,know of any friends who are leaving for 

a holiday, kindly 'phone or write The Review. 
Summerland's Junk Day was not an 

unqualified success," owing.to. the fact Two cents a word each subsequent T ^ , u l ' u —"7' " * ° t " 
hXertion; minimum charge, 50 cents that what is estimated by the com 
per week. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this service 
add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE to close an estate, the 

Clouston property — A well, built 
and well finished 10-roomed house 
with outbuildings,, on 10 acres, 7 
in orchard. Price $3500. F. D. 
Cooper. - 2-tf-c 

panier, announce the'engagement oi 
their' daughter',' Blvd Mabel, to Mr. 
John Percy-Long, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Long, Greata Ranch, 
the marriage to take placo on,April 
28th. ,••••>"-

NARAMATA 

FOR SALE—Young pigs, tbe old re
liable Berk-York cross. Only a few 
of these choice pigs left so rush 
your order. Jack Morrow, Phone 
743. 

'FOR SALE—Team with harness; work 
single or double. Frost-Wood mow
er, 4ft. 6in. Cut; hay rake; set drag 
-Harrows with evener; wagon, fruit 
springs; Democrat and Harness; 
Plow; Massey-Harris Disc. Tweedy, 
Phone 752. 

FOR SALE—Six weeks pigs, York and 
Berk. Apply Box 155, Peachland. 

•'•-'-_ :v ,-: 13-tf-C 
WANTED—Good girl 15 or 16 years 

old to help, with housework, good 
home to good girl. No washing nor 
ironing. Reply Box S, Review." 

1 13-tf-c 

mittee of only approximately one-third 
of what junk, could have been collect
ed, was obtained. Despite this fact, 
however, a goodly sum of money will 
be realized which will go towards the 
hospital fund., 

• —o— • •• 
Sad news' was received this week 

by William May of his mother's very 
sudden death in the Old Country. , . 

Palmer-Gray — The wedding took 
place, on Wednesday evening, April 
14th,- 1926, at seven o'clock at St. 
John's "Anglican church, Vancouver, by 
the Rev. Gretton, Vicar of the Church, 
of Edward IPalmer, of North Vancou
ver, to Miss E. Gray, of Summerland. 
The honeymoon will be spent on Van
couver Island. 

_ _ 0 — ' : • -, :'."'. 
The sum of $25 has been donated by 

the Summerland Municipal Council as 
a contribution towards' the raising of 
Summerland's .quota of $100 for adver
tising of the district on the back of 
the Okanagan-Cariboo Trail Associa
tion map to be issued in the near fu
ture. •• 

PRACTICAL ; NURSE open for en
gagement. Maternity ; preferred. 
Nurse Taylor, Phone 1051, West 
Summerland. 14-2-p 

FOR SALE—-Registered Heifer Calf, 
: Alfalfa Hay and twenty Leghorn 

Hens. Phone 903. 14-lc 
FOR SALE—Five year old Jersey 

Cow, milking; three year old Ayr 
' shire, milking. Phone 901... It. >-

Monro. 14-4-c 

Mr. F. R. Gartrell • and daughter, 
Mary, went up to Kelowna on Friday 
on business. Mr. Gartrell returned to 
Summerland the same day, while Miss 
Gartrell remained until Monday. 

• —o—.-
Last Friday, five of Summerland's 

young ladies' went on a hike to Peach-
land. The party, consisting of Misses 
Shields, Moff-att, Atkins, Lockv/ood and 
Hogg made the trip in five hours, a 
distance of fifteen miles. They return
ed to 'Summerland on the Ss. Okan
agan. .. ' 

., —o— . , 
Mrs. M.Tait went out on Saturday 

to Duncan, B.C., for a holiday. 
O 

•Capt. P. S. Roe came down from 
Kelowna yesterday where he has been 
for the past few days 

Mr. Cammie McAlpine arrived from 
Vancouver to spend few days In 
town. •.' . . 

Mrs. T. Ramsay, who has been ill 
for some time, in the hospital, is re
ported to be improving,,but it will be 
some time before she will be able to 
return to her home. 

;- . ;• —o 
George Dewer came in from the 

FOR SALE—Mare, no fault; excel 
lent 2-ton waggon; McLaughlin 
democrat; extra democrat pole; 
good double harness; pair -1% ton 
waggon springs,: etc. G. Cope, Box 
•139, West Summerland. 14-2-pd 

A .'pretty wedding was quietly con 
ducted at; Okanogan, Wjashinsr'on, on 
Saturday,: April 3rd; when Miss Ger 
trude Hanna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hanna,, of Vernon, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Lionel Munn, of Sum
merland, son of Mr. and Mrs. Munn, of 
St. John's, Newfoundland. The cere 
mony was performed by Rev. Jesse 
Griffith at the Kirk. The church was 
nicely decorated. Mr. and Mrs. Munn 
will reside in Nelson, where Mir. M,unn 
has been appointed general agent for 
the Confederation Life Insurance com
pany at the headquarters for Nelson 
and Trail territories. 

FOR SALE —"Clyde Stallion, Dexter 
Gold, weight 1800 lbs. Will be at 
Experimental Farm, Summerland till 
first of May. V. Young, Armstrong. 

" 16-2-pd 

FOR SALE 
Apply Mrs, 

- Buggy and 
A. E. Cowan. 

Harness 
15-2pd 

HELP WANTED to thin and pick ap 
ricots and apples during tlie sea 

• son. Apply J. A. Kirk. 15-tf-c 
-One horse sprayer, cheap, 

Phone 662. 15-1-c 
FOR SALE-

for cash. 

Ctoast last Sunday to spend a. week at 
his home here. He leaves again this 
Sunday to join a survey party and 
timber cruise to the .Queen Charlotte 
Islands. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson have moved 
into the house recently vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs.-'A. Walden. 

Miss M. Parmley, of Penticton,-was 
a guest of Miss G. Shields on Sunday. 

.Mr. W. White went out to Vancouver 
on Thursday where he will join Jimmy 
Gibbons and drive back some time 
next week. 

COMING EVENTS 
* . . / • — : — — — 

T. G. Wanless has been appointed 
agent for Ye Olde Firme of Heinte-
man & Co. Pianos—a piano of re
nown with best musicians every
where. 14-3 

Ladles' Hospital Auxiliary Meeting, 
Tuesday, April 20th, United Church 
Parlor, Summerland, 3:00 o'clock. 

••-'-. v.:' •'. 15-1-C 
One of the east's largest cities 

boasts a woman as chief of the fire 
department. ! And why not? Don t 
most women know a thing or two 
about—hose, and how to roll it? 

The golf course has been closed to 
players this week, owing to work being 
conducted on the course. It is anti
cipated that within a very short time 
the course will be in.excellent shape 
and arrangements can be completed 
for the fcrmal opening. A clubhouse 
will-be erected on the site. 

Two new restaurants are to open in 
the lower town shortly. One which 
will be more in the nature of an ice 
cream and soft drink establishment 
will be conducted by Mr. Steinbeck 
and the other by a couple coming-to 
Summerland from Vancouver. 

Mrs. Ross leaves Thursday morning 
to visit her son, George, who is work
ing on the C. P. R. at iCastlegar. 

Miss Amy Smith, who is in training 
at the Royal Jubilee hospital, Victoria 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis- on Tuesday, which was entirely 
successful, 

Mrs. J, W, Rutherford and her sis
ter, Miss Andrew, left on Thursday for 
a holiday at the Coast. 

—o— 
Mrs, and Miss Vanderhurg came in 

flrom the Coast after spending a,two-
months' holiday, 

Walters' Ltd., are ' shipping three 
cars of apples from Oliver, four pack
ers going down yesterday to pack them 
out. 

Mr: and Mrs. W. J. Williamson, Tre 

* : — — ~ — • 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Noyés on Eastér Sunday in the Pen
ticton hospital. 

Mr. Patterson has been spending £ 
few.days in the district renewing for 
mer acquaintanceships, returning to 
Alberta on Wednesday morning. 

• • • 
Mrs. John Noyes returned on Friday 

from a visit to her daughter Mrs 
Hume at Glerrmore. 

* * * 
The Anglican service was held on 

Sunday afternoon, Rev. H. A. Solly 
officiating. The subject of his ser
mon was the lesson to be learned from 
the Resurrection. Easter music was 
rendered by the choir, the anthem be 
ing "Send Out.Thy Light" (Gounod) 
Mrs. Languedoc presided at the or 
gan. .- • •. ••:•;.,,.. • ,-v • - v 

Naramata residents learned with re 
gret of the death of Mr. H. T. Davies 
which occurred at .Summerland on 
Saturday afternoon after an illness of 
several weeks' duration. The funeral 
took place at Penticton on Monday 

Replying to their letter to the ferries 
department, asking for a twelve 
months' extension of the Naramata-
Summerland service, the , board of 
trade received word on .Friday from 
Victoria that the extension had been 
allowed, and that, the ferry will con
tinue to run until June 30. 

:.'.'*'. * '• V; ; 

Miss Alice Myers of Naramata has 
been a warded'.the-bronze "medal, of the 
Alliance Française, the same being 
presented by,the French consul at:a 
tea held in the homo of D. IL Ashton 
of Vancouver, in honor of students in 
the French classes of the University 
of British Columbia. 

. ' . • • * ' * •• * 
\ The presentation by the Trinity 

Dramatic Club of the: play "The Path 
Across the Hill," in the Naramata 
Hall on Monday evening was a decided 
success, a large audience, assembling 
for the occasion. The performance, 
was creditable to the entire cast, all 
members being evidently at home in 
their various parts. The delineation's 
of "Zuzù" by Mrs., Johnson, and of 
"Lutie" by Miss Travis were unusually 
good and provided 'an element of 
humor which was fully appreciated by 
the audience. Mrs. Young as "Grand
ma Davis" made a fitting mate for the 
'Grandad Crawford" of Mr. Johnsofi 

and Mrs. Pearson as "Ruth" was equal 
to her rather onerous part. Miss 
Amos as "Flo" and Messrs;1 Robb 
Travis and Amos as "Robert," "Sala
mander" and "Dr. Jimmie" respective 
ly; were uniformly efficient. 'During 
the / intervals some ; good music was 

A meeting of Growers will be held 

in the St. Andrew's Hall 

WEDNESDAY,' APRIL 21st, 1926 

8:00 p.m. 

Mr. B. Hoy, District Horticulturist 

Kelowna 

Mr. W. T. Hunter, Superintendent 
Summerland Exp. Station 

Will lead in discussion on the dif
ferent phases of Cover Crops 

This is a most important meet
ing, so make arrangements to be 
present. 

discoursed by Mrs. Walters (piano) 
and Mr. 'Max Rossi (violin) and the 
third act of the play was interpolated 
hy quartettes by, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. 
Manuel, Mr. Bracewell and Mr. H. L. 
Swift. The visitors were entertained 
by members of the Ladies' Aid, at the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Lyons, and were 
tendered a hearty vote of appreciation 
for their %visit. 

How to Keep 'em at Home 
When a wife says "she's tired of 

married battling," and wants to "go 
home to, her mother," her husband 
should smilingly reply—"Well, dear, 
let ine help you pack!" Then watch 
her change her mind. 

CLEAN, SANITARY STORE 
QUALITY GOODS 
LOWER PRICES 

These Are Sonie of the Reasons for 
Ever-Increasing Popularity 

SÂTURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 

JELLY POWDERS 
' 3 packages for ... 

DR. 
2 

WATSON'S TONIC STOUT 
packages for 

SM ALL WHITE BEANS 
4 pounds for 

QUICK QUAKER OATS 
contains chinaware, per package 

CREAMEKY BUTTER 
per lb. 

25c 
$1.19 

25c 
40c 
48c 

LAIDLAW'S 
STORE NEWS 

Another Shipment of : 
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S 

SPRING HATS 
just arrived—in it there are the 
larger shapes for those who have 
not bobbed, and a nice range--of-
Children's School and Play Hats -
see display in window. 

Ladies, Avail • Yourselves of 
This Special on 

NEW SPRING SHOES 
For one week we are giving spec
ial discounts on our entire stock of 
Patents, Kids, Suedes, Etc. See 
display in store—all lines marked 
in plain figures. You cannot 
afford to miss this. 

E M P R E S S 

T H E A T R E 

Fri & Sat., April 16 & 17— 

T H E C A L G A R Y S T A M P E D E ' 
With Hoot Gibson 

Comedy, "OH, TEACHER!" 
Fables and Topics 

':30 & 9:15 Usual Prices 

Matinee, Saturday, 2:30 

PEACHLAND 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Peachland Women's Institute 
was held in the municipal hall on Fri
day of last week, and opened by the 
singing of the. Institute Ode, follow
ed by a Club Woman's Creed. There 
was a good attendance' of members 
present. The minutes of the last 
meeting were read and adopted. 
Moved by Miss Metcalf, seconded by 
Miss Smith, that a former motion re 
a basketball be rescinded. Carried. 
Moved by Miss Smith, seconded by 
Mrs., Ruffle, that money voted for 
basketball go for baseball equip 
ment for the schoolboys. Carried 
^Volunteers were, called for to bring 

PHONE 222 

cakes, pies, cream, butter and other 
necessaries for putting on. the dinner 
for the men, of the community' for 

clean-up" day in town Thursday. 
The, ladies: very willingly responded. 
Those present were then favored 
with solos by Mrs. Elliott and Master 
Chris., Margerison. Then followed 
a demonstration on "Graham Muf
fins" by Mrs.. Sanderson. The roll 
call was then, answered by-. "How 
Much You Would Like to Pay for the 
Coming Trip. Around the World." 
The majority answered 50c, so the 
price of this trip, to be, was set at 
50c for adults and 25c for children. 
Refreshments were then served; and 
the meeting closed by singing the 
national anthem. 

Mrs. Vivian returned home on 
Tuesday morning's boat kiter a stay 

Tuesday morning's boat_after a stay 
of several weeks in Penticton. 

The Misses Margaret and Pearl, 
Messrs. William and Jim Gellatly 
were visitors in town on Tuesday eve
ning, having: motored down from 
Westbank to spend the evening with, 
friends. 

* * . . * . . . ' -

A representative from the Salva
tion Army visited Peachland this 
week in: the interests of the Army 
Home for unfortunate girls, in Van
couver. 

The: Trepanier Lodge A.F., & A.M. 
held their regular monthly meeting 
on Tuesday evening of this week and 
entertained about a score - of visiting 
brethren from' St. George's lodge, 
Kelowna. * 

T H E L M A LOCKWOOD 
Expert Hair Drosser, Manicurist 

and Beauty Culturist 
11-tf-c 

NICOL'S STAGE 
Lv. Nicol's Restaurant 1 p.m. daily 
Lv. Candy Kitchen, Penticton, 

4 p.m. 
T A X I S E R V I C E — P H O N E 421 

RIALTO THEATRE 
Fr i . & Sat., Apr. 10 & 17— 

Norma Tnlmndge in 

" G R A U S T A R K " 
With Eugeno O'Brien as tho horo 
It's modern—it's now—-a story of 
royalty ns it llvos today, and rom
ance ni you and I could novor 
know it, with just enough humor 
thrown in to mnlto it ono of the 
boit pictures you havo ovor toon 
A 2-reol comodyi 

" T O O N E R V I L L E F O L L I E S " 

Fri . & Sat., Apr. 23-24--
Reginald Donny in 

"I'll Show You the Town" 
If you want a good, snappy com 

edy, come and sao this 

Tuoi. & Wod„ Apr. 27 St 28— 
"THE IRON HORSE" 

One of tho big specials of the y 
and lomathlng you cannot aff 
to min. Prices 2Bc and SOc. 

ear 
ord 

Fr l . St Sat., Apr. 30 St May Ï— 
"THOSE WHO D A N C E " 

WATER NOTICE 
USE AND STORAGE 

TAKE NOTICE that the Corpora 
tion of the District of Summerland, 
whose address is West Summerland, 
B.C., will apply for a license to tako 
and use 2000 acre foot and to store 
1,835 acre feet of water out of Can
yon Creek, which flows north easterly 
and drains into Trout Crook, about 
one-quarter mile west of southeast 
corner of District Lot 3401. 

Tho( storago dam will bo located 
about'ono, mile easterly from Sum 
merland Municipality's present dam 
on Canyon Crook at Canyon Lako, 
Tho capacity of the reservoir to bo 
created is about 1335 acre foot, and 
it will flood about 113 ncros of land, 
Tho water will bo diverted from 
Trout Crook at tho municipal head 
gatos (Intako No, 855QE) 20 chains 
wosfc from southwest corner of> Dis
trict Lot 470, and will bo usod feu 
irrigation and domoBtte purposou 
upon tho lands described ns District 
Lots 430, 440, 441, 454, 455, 472, 
478, 474,- 475, 470, 508, 073, 074, 
075, 074, 1073, 2104, 2105, 2100, 
2543, 2501, 2502, 2800, 2801, 3104, 
3810, 3307, 3040 and 8754, Osoyoos 
Division, Yalo District, said licontio 
being supplemental to, oxisting lie 
onsos to tako and uso wator out of 
Trout Crook for Irrigation and Dorn 
OBtic purposes upon tho lands dm 
cribod nbovo. 

This notice was postotl on tho 
ground on tho 24th day of March 
1020. 

A copy of this notice and an appll 
cation pursuant thoroto and to tho 
"Wator Act. 3 014," will bo Mod In 
tho offlco of tho Wator Rocordor nt 
Vornon, B. C. 

Objections to tho application mivy 
bo filod with tho said Water Rocordor 
or with tho Comptroller of Wator 
Rights, Parliament Buildings, Vic 
toria, B, 0„ within thirty days aftor 
tho first appearance of this notico In 
a local newspaper, 

Tho territory in which powers'o, 
undertaking to bo exorcised: Lands 
within tho Municipality of Summor
land, B, C. Tho petition for -the 
approval of tho undortnking will bn 
hoard in th» office of tho Board * 
Investigation, Victoria, B.C., alt 
data to bo fixed, and any interested 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C. B. McCalium, manager, formorly 
of Hotol Summerland. Summorland. 
All rosidonts of this district specially 
welcome Rooms with or without 
bath. Large airy suitos. 1-tf-c 

person may file an objection thoroto 
in tho olfico of tho Comptroller or o* 
tho Wator Recordor of the District. 

Tho Corporation of tho District of 
Summorland, Applicant, 

By F. J. Nixon, Olork, Agent. 
The dnto of the first publication o 

this notlco is 20th March, 1020, 
13-4c 

GROCERY SPECIALS 
Sweet, Sour or Mustard Pickles, 
10-oz. jars, reg. 50c bot. for • 39c 
Pure Fruit Jams, 4-lb. tins....65c 
Cluster Raisins, 15-oz.' pkg. 20c 
Netted Gem or Irish CobbleivPota-
toes, per 100 lbs. ..................$1.95 
Bost Cooking Onions, 17 lbs. 25c 
Malkins' PuVe Jelly Powder, 
3 plugs, for 25c 
Queen Olivos, large bottles, reg. 
SOc for per bot. 39c 
Morning Glory Coffee, tho people's 
choice, per lb, 55c 
No, 1 Cooking Rice, 3 lbs, for 25c 
Why pay tho highor prico for 
packago Teas whon you can buy 
bulk lines for so much less? 
Goldon Tip Coylon\ '. 65c 
Dockajula, por lb. 75c 
Sovoral othor spocials in various 

lines 

Mon. & Tues.,* April 19 & 20— 

' T H E K N O C K O U T ' 
With Lorna Duveen and Milton Sills 
Comedy, 'KEEP: SMILING' & News 
:30 & 9:15 i . Usual Prices 

Wed & Thürs., April 21 & 22̂ -

A R i z o N A S W E E P S T A K E S ; 
With Hoot Gibson 

Comedy, "THE MOVIES", and 
Educational 

7:30 & 9:15 Usual Prices 

"Where It Pay* to Deal" 

University 
of B. C. 
Players 

Here May 13th 
Reserve seat sale at 

McKeen's Drug Store 
Monday, May 3rd , 

ioesnt t a k e l o n g 

t o p a q f o r a CC-M- B i c y c l e 
'V/ 'OU don't need to wait to have a G ' G ' M 1 . A small payment down and 
X the rest in weekly or monthly instalments will place it in your hands 

immediately. A G ' C ' M ' soon pays for itself in time saved, doctor's bills 
saved and shoe leather saved. See the new models at the G'G.'M: 
dealer's and get details of his easy payment plan. 

BLEWETTS fEED STORE 

Chick Feed 
Lay Mash 
Dairy Mash 

Scratch Feed 
Whole Feed Grain 

Charcoal 

Flower Seeds Seed Grain 

- - FEED OF ALL KINDS 

What You Get 
for the Last 

$1022 
You can get cheaper 

bikes than the C'C'Mr, 
but for the last $10 you 
get C'C'M? quality—a 
bicycle 90% made in Can
ada, 100% value. It gives 
you the Triplex Hanger, 
English Seamless Tubing, 
20-yeaf nickel-plate, extra 
enamel coats, the Gibson 
Pedal, the new improved 
Hercules Brake, All these 
mean extra years of easy rid
ing and a higher selling value 
for your "used" C'CrM' 

Biking is Better 
for Man's 
Health 

Of all methods of trans
portation, biking is the 
healthiest. It takes one 
out in the open air. It 
calls forth healthy, phys
ical effort without strain. 
You can get needed daily 
exercise coming and go
ing from work with no 
time lost. Toning up the 
muscles is real enjoyment 
by the C/CrM? method. 

C O M * B 
RED BIRD-MASSEY-PERFECT 

CLEVELAND-COLUMBIA 
and Joycycles for Children 

asso 

C O M 
Triplex 
HnnRer 
Gives 
Speed 
Easily 

BUTLER & WALDEN 

Local Agents for CC. M. Bicycles 
Come in and talk things over with us 

in regard to that new bike 


